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Message from the Chairman 

主
席
致
辞

Dear Members, dear Friends and Readers,

A warm welcome to this 2006 Summer Issue of the BRIDGE magazine, the quarterly journal of SwissCham China. Many thanks to 
all those who have contributed to this issue. Members are always welcome to submit articles for publication, ongoing.

A new chapter for SwissCham China begins with this edition, as we are pleased to report many new exciting updates with the 
recent SwissCham Guangzhou regional office opening; the new Swiss Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong office; also new 
additions to our Boards Leadership, executive staff and work teams.

SwissCham China has been very active in the second quarter with business talks, attractive events, and trade visitors from & to 
Switzerland. Highlights include: SwissCham Guangzhou held one of its first events with the WPA delegation; SwissCham Shanghai 
saw many joint business events and mixers; Hong Kong held numerous business activities, which included the Swiss Young 
Professionals networking event; SwissCham Beijing closed the 2nd quarter with a very sunny day Chamber Golf Open.

Sino-Swiss trade and economic bi-lateral relations continue to grow, together with SwissCham China. Our network in China 
now counts over 300 Swiss-invested companies with around 700 branches spread throughout the country. While most of those 
companies are located in Shanghai, Beijing, and the coastal cities of Guangzhou - Hong Kong - Shenzhen, we see a new trend by 
enterprises expanding operations to second-tier cities, such as Chengdu, Chongqing and Dalian.

Swiss-invested companies are indeed rapidly developing in China under the headlines of innovation; hi-tech and quality. Given this 
continued progress, you may find of interest one of the articles in this issue which takes a look at perspectives from both the general 
public and opinion leaders with regard to “what is the perception that people in China have about Switzerland” in comparison with 
the perception that Chinese may have of other neighboring European states, or with the USA and South Korea.

The Beijing 2008 Olympics are only two years away (8-8-2008), as we rapidly approach the August 8th marker with this year’s 2006 
summer issue. The world is increasingly following news and developments taking place in China, and that includes Switzerland and 
Swiss-invested businesses. SwissCham China strongly encourages Swiss-invested companies to work a strategy and draft plans 
towards a market entry in China or further expansion in the market for those already established.

All members, their business partners, guests & staff are encouraged to actively participate and sign-up at upcoming third quarter 
events. We are very pleased to count so many successful business leaders, entrepreneurs and brands as a part of SwissCham 
China. I look forward to seeing you regularly and often at many of our business network activities held in the community at large. 
For those of you that are not yet members, there has never been a better time to sign-up.

Last but not least, let me recognize Mr. Christian Guertler as SwissCham China’s former Chairman till earlier this year for his 
dedication and ardent support of SwissCham China over the past 3 years. As a key supporter, we are glad that Chris will keep on 
serving on the Board of Directors of SwissCham Shanghai and as a National Board representative of SwissCham China. Behind 
all great achievements, there are always exceptional people. Thank you Chris.

With this, I would like to wish everyone a Happy August 1st Swiss National Day, wherever you may be. I trust that you will find a 
pleasant way to take a moment in celebrating with your family and friends this important Swiss day.

Cyrill Eltschinger
C.E.O., I.T. UNITED
Chairman, SwissCham China
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Improving Swiss-Chinese 
Science Collaboration:
A Key to Swiss Business 
Success in China
by Dr. Hans Peter Hertig, Delegate for a Swiss House of Science in China

Cover Story  封面故事

Swiss basic science is a world-class science. Switzerland has the 
greatest number of Nobel laureates relative to total population, and 
it tops the world regarding the most accurate indicator for scientific 
quality: The overall scientific impact of scientific articles produced 
in its universities and research facilities (Nature, 15 July 2004). It 
belongs to the best of the best in such important and promising 
research areas as Biochemistry, Molecular Biology, Neuroscience, 
Physics, Engineering and Environmental Sciences.

Now, as is well known, in today’s knowledge-based societies science is the main source of economic 
well being and high quality of life. In a complex, nonlinear process the results of curiosity-driven 
research end up in new products and solutions based on breakthrough technologies and innovative 
problem solving. Thus, to be strong in curiosity-driven science, at the bottom of the innovation 
process, provides an excellent starting point for economic and social success. 

Success stories and transformation problems
Does Switzerland take full advantage of its excellent starting position?  Are we also among the world 
leaders in high technology? The answer, unfortunately, is no. Of course, there are success stories. 
Many Swiss companies have become world leaders in the high-tech field. But considering our top 
position in basic research and other assets like the quality of higher education and the long tradition 
in precision manufacturing, chemistry and the pharmaceutical sector, their number is far too low.  We 
could -- and should -- do better. 

There are many reasons why the transformation of basic knowledge into competitive high- tech 
products and innovative solutions is not one of the really strong points of our country. One is the 
fact that the financial environment - venture capital, tax incentives - is far from excellent; another is 
the high salary level at our universities, which does not provide an incentive for our professors to 
leave academia and bridge to the business world. What may be even more important, however, is 
something else. In order to be successful in a specific market you need to come up with products that 
are perfectly adapted and tailored to the needs of the potential customers of the market and to the 
social and cultural environment in which they live. And the best way to do so - besides the traditional 
tools of market research - is to partly develop (and produce) these products locally. Only then can 
you take full advantage of the existing local know-how and turn an excellent Swiss product into a 
successful international product. And this, the outsourcing of R+D units to the places where you want 
to produce and sell your product, the fusion of Swiss knowledge and local knowledge, has been 
neglected by too many Swiss companies for too long. 

This observation is especially relevant to the presence of Swiss companies in China. Of course, some 
do very well. Several Swiss companies or international companies with a Swiss base have successfully 
penetrated the Chinese markets with high-tech products, from tiny unique parts of loudspeakers in 
mobile phones to giant power turbines at the Three Georges Dam. Swiss companies are successful 
in such diverse fields as integrated circuits, medical technology and surface engineering. But their 
overall success is not convincing. And looking at the number of Swiss R+D centres, one reason 

The Swiss Houses 
of Science and 
Technology
Swiss Houses of Science and 
Technology are joint ventures 
of the State Secretariat of the 
Ministry of Internal Affairs and 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. 
The first was established in 
the mid-90s in Boston. The 
Swiss House of Science and 
Technology in China, situated 
in Shanghai but directly linked 
to the Swiss Embassy in 
Beijing, will be the fourth one. 
As its predecessors in the US 
and in Singapore, it aims at 
fostering scientific cooperation 
between Switzerland and the 
host country and at branding 
Switzerland as a scientific 
world power. It will employ 
Swiss experts on a permanent 
basis as well as offer working 
places for Swiss scholars 
spending short periods in 
China. It will hold workshops 
and videoconferences and 
organize events that serve as 
a bridge to other dimensions 
of Swiss society like culture, 
sports or tourism. Beginning 
next year it will offer summer 
courses for young Chinese 
researchers selected to spend 
some time at Swiss universities, 
introducing them to all aspects 
of their future life and work in 
Switzerland. 
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becomes obvious. Only 14 Swiss companies have so far established an R+D-Centre here (see: The Bridge, 
Winter 2005/2006, p. 15). All of them are multinationals, with a tradition of doing research abroad, expertise 
- or enough staff to require the necessary expertise - and the critical mass for risk-taking. Not one medium-
sized or small enterprise with a promising potential in specific niches has so far taken the risk. 

Why not? One answer is obvious: compared to other European countries like France and Germany, 
Switzerland has no tradition in the field of scientific cooperation with China. It’s true for curiosity-driven 
basic research, where scientific exchange between Swiss and Chinese researchers is still at a very low 
level. Out of the 600 promising young researchers the Swiss National Science Foundation sends out to 
research centres abroad every year, less than a handful want to go to China. It’s also true for the area of 
applied research where the universities of applied science (Fachhochschulen) have just started to look 
around for R+D partners, a decade later than similar schools in neighbouring European countries or in 
Australia and Canada. And without a certain cooperation level, the expertise of people you can trust, a 
certain level of acquired knowledge about the R+D system in question, the move to China -- at least for 
smaller companies -- is just too risky.

Space for improvement
Can we catch up? It will be difficult, but we should try. We need to build a strong, robust network of 
collaboration at all levels of knowledge transfer in the years to come. We need to improve the knowledge 
of interested Swiss in academia and business about the R+D sector in China. What are its strengths 
and weaknesses? What are the costs compared to R+D in Switzerland? Where are the best, promising 
young post docs to be found? At the same time, we need to give Switzerland and its institutions of higher 
learning and research a higher profile in the area of Science and Technology in China. Switzerland is not 
just chocolate and watches, it’s also world-class research with a high potential for innovative world-class 
technologies!

All these measures are part of the spectrum of activities of the Swiss House of Science and Technology 
Switzerland will establish in China in the next two years (see box). I am very confident that it will not just 
benefit Swiss academia but, along the lines of what I tried to show above, Swiss companies as well. The 
barriers for moving R+D units to China will definitely decrease. We should see many more of these units 
in the years to come, improving the chances of the companies behind them to come up with products that 
conquer the Chinese market and profile Switzerland as a high-tech country.

促进瑞中科技合作：
瑞士企业在中国成功之关键
作者：瑞士科学院驻中国代表汉斯·彼得·赫提格博士

成功案例和转化问题
瑞士是否充分利用了其优异的起点？我们在高科技领域是否也是

处于世界领先地位？很不幸，答案是否定的。当然，也有一些成

功的例子。许多瑞士公司在高科技领域处于世界领先地位，但是

考虑到我们在基础研究、高等教育质量、传统的精密制造、化工

和制药业等其它领域的领先地位，这些公司的数量仍然太少。我

们能够并且应当做的更好。

将基础知识转化为具有竞争优势的高科技产品和创新解决方案未

能成为我们国家的强项，这其中有许多原因。其中一个原因是金

融环境-风险投资、税收刺激做得远不够好，另一个原因是大学

中较高的薪资水平，未能刺激教授们离开学术界而进入商界。或

许还有一些其它更重要的原因，要在某一市场上取得成功，你需

要生产出适合的产品，专门面向该市场上潜在客户的需要，适合

他们所处的社会文化环境。除了市场调研这一传统手段外，最佳

途径是在当地进行部分产品开发（和生产）。只有这样，您才能

充分利用当地现有技术，将优秀的瑞士产品转变为成功的国际产品

。研发机构要在你想要生产和销售产品的地方进行采购，瑞士的知

识要与当地知识融合，而长久以来，却被太多的瑞士公司所忽视。

这一结论对于瑞士公司进入中国具有特殊意义。当然，一些瑞士

公司在这方面做得非常不错。几家瑞士公司和以瑞士为基础的跨

国公司已经凭借高科技产品成功地渗入中国市场，从移动电话扬

声器的微小零件到三峡大坝巨大的发电涡轮等等。瑞士公司在集

成电路、医药技术和表面工程等众多领域取得了成功，但是总体

来说，它们的整体成功并不具有很强的说服力。看看瑞士研发中

心的数量便非常清楚了。目前为止，只有十四家瑞士公司在中国

建立了研发中心（见《桥》2005/2006冬季刊第15页），并且这

些公司全部为跨国公司，它们有着在国外进行研究的传统和专业

知识，或者说有足够拥有必要专业知识的员工，并且在关键时刻

能够承担风险。然而在具体领域，没有一家有着良好潜力的中小

型企业承担这一风险。

为什么会这样呢？其中一个答案显而易见：与法国、德国等欧洲

其它国家相比，瑞士并没有同中国进行科技合作的传统。对于好

奇心驱动的基础研究更是这样，瑞士和中国间这方面的交流仍然

停留在非常低的水平。瑞士国家科学基金会每年派到国外的各个

研究中心的600名前景看好的年轻研究人员中间，只有极少数人

愿意前往中国。在应用科学研究领域，应用科学大学刚刚开始寻

找研发合作伙伴，较邻国和澳大利亚、加拿大类似的大学已是晚

了十年。在不具备一定的合作基础、没有可以信任的具备专业知

识的人员、不具备对研发体系一定了解的条件下，至少对于小公

司来说，移师中国的风险太大了。

改善的余地
我们能赶上来吗？这将非常困难，但是我们应当一试。未来几年里

我们需要在各个层次的知识交流方面建立起强有力的合作网络。我

们需要增进有关学术界和商界人士对中国的研发部门的了解。在

中国建立研发机构有何优缺点?与在瑞士建立研发机构相比，在

中国建立研发机构的成本如何？去哪里找最好的有前途的年轻博

士后？同时，在科学技术领域，我们要为瑞士和其高等教育和研

究机构在中国树立起更高的形象。瑞士不单单是巧克力和钟表，它

还是世界级的研究中心，在创新和领先科技方面具有巨大的潜力。

这些措施只是瑞士科学院计划在未来两年内（见文本框）在中国

进行的众多活动的一部分。我非常有信心，这些活动不但对瑞士

学术界有益，而且如前面所述，还将使瑞士公司受益。将研发中

心搬到中国的阻力毫无疑问将会减少。在未来几年里我们将会在

中国看到更多瑞士公司的研发机构，使这些公司生产出能够占领

中国市场的产品，树立瑞士作为高科技强国的形象。

瑞士的基础科学具有世界水平。相对于人口总数来说，瑞士的诺贝尔奖获得者人数最多。衡
量一个国家整体科技水平最精确的指针是该国大学和科研机构发表的科学论文的影响力，在
这一方面，瑞士为世界之最(《自然》2004年7月15日刊)。在生物化学、分子化学、神经科
学、物理学、工程学和环境科学等领域，瑞士均为世界领先。

众所周知，在当今信息社会中，科学是健康经济和高质量生活的主要来源。在复杂、非线
性的过程中，由好奇心驱动的研究往往最终因技术突破和创新的问题解决方法而带来新产
品和新解决方案。因此，在好奇心驱动的科学方面领先，以创新为根本，这为经济和社会
成功提供了良好起点。

瑞士科学院

瑞士科学院是内务部国家秘书处和外交部的合资企业，第

一家分院于上世纪90年代中期成立于波士顿。瑞士科学院

中国分院位于上海，但是受北京瑞士使馆直接管辖，将是

全球第四家分院。瑞士科学院中国分院如同其在美国和新

加坡的分院一样，致力于促进瑞士和东道国的科技合作，

宣传瑞士科技强国的形象。瑞士科学院中国分院将雇佣专

职瑞士专家，并为到中国短期工作的瑞士学者提供工作场

所。它将举办研讨会和电视会议，组织活动，在文化、体

育、旅游方面架起桥梁。明年开始，瑞士科学院中国分院

将在瑞士的诸多大学为选出的年轻中国研究人员提供夏季

课程，向他们介绍未来在瑞士工作和生活等诸多方面。
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Synthes: Making a difference with Swiss quality
Synthes is among the leading medical device companies worldwide. The MNE entered 
China eight years ago and has since then maintained a leading position in several 
segments. Managing Director Urs Mattes believes that the success of the company 
in China and worldwide is based on its strong commitment to quality, education and 
innovation, which mainly originated from the historical roots of Synthes’ forerunners 
Stratec and Mathys, both located in Northwestern Switzerland.

According to China’s Managing Director Urs Mattes, the company is the number one in the 
domestic trauma market among the foreign enterprises. Plates, screws, nails and patented 
systems such as the Locking Compression Plate or the Less Invasive Surgery method help 
Chinese surgeons to heal fractures in the upper and lower body.

Synthes ranks third in the Chinese spine market with its Universal Spine System and the 
Cervical Spine Locking Plate. Recently, the company introduced cranio-maxillofacial products to 
the Chinese market although there are very few clinics which are able to treat injuries this way.

All Swiss made
None of those bestselling products are produced in China but are all imported from 
Switzerland. Urs Mattes names several reasons for that: “Our products are typically made 
with CNC machines, which work very precisely and reduce human work considerably. Cheap 
Chinese labor is therefore not an advantage for us.” Another reason is found in the uncertain 
state and application of Chinese intellectual property laws. “We don’t want to run the risk of 
having our products copied just next to our production facility.” And last but certainly not least, 
Synthes’ products are made of particular materials such as titanium and special stainless 
steel. “We don’t find these materials easily in China.”

In its three offices in China (Shanghai, Beijing, Guangzhou), Synthes employs about 65 
people. Almost half of them are sales representatives who are connected with 80 dealers 
employing approximately 400 sales people in all provinces (except Tibet). The efficient 
delivery from Switzerland within two weeks and the well developed dealer network ensures 
that products can be delivered to hospitals in China within a very short period of time.

Free training 
Another key to success in China (Synthes was profitable in the second year), according to 
Urs Mattes, is the costly but valuable efforts to train a big number of orthopedic surgeons. 
More than 3,000 Chinese orthopedics doctors have attended so-called AO courses (of the 
Association for the Study of Internal Fixation) in the past eight years. In those courses doctors 
are taught first hand how to apply AO concepts with Synthes products and how to insert 
them correctly. “We have now even built up domestic reference centers where newcomers to 
this area are offered fellowships”, explains Mattes. This way, Chinese doctors are trained by 
Chinese and the language problem disappears.

Double digits growth and a looming challenge
As the Chinese middle class and the wealthy continue to grow, it is believed that Synthes can 
further expand with double digit growth in the coming years.  However, a major challenge, Urs 
Mattes worries, lies in the looming state price controls for dealers. “The Chinese government 
will soon publish guidelines to control prices in the supply chain of medical device products. 
This will be our industry’s major challenge in the coming months or perhaps years.”  

pb

Swiss Companies:  Ahead with 
Innovation and Technology
Swiss companies do not only manufacture and assemble in China but also introduce their 
high technology products into the domestic markets. Synthes and Sulzer Metco Surface 
Technology serve as examples. While the former imports all of its medical devices from 
Switzerland, the latter is the first one to manufacture specially treated ball joints for the 
automobile industry.

Synthes in China 
and Worldwide
In 2004, Synthes-Stratec 
and Mathys Medizinaltechnik 
completed their merger to form 
Synthes Inc., the biggest Swiss 
osteosynthesis company. The 
new corporation is supported 
by the Association for the 
Study of Internal Fixation 
(AO/ASIF), based in Davos. In 
2005, Synthes generated sales 
of $ 2.078 billion and posted 
earnings of $ 436 million with 
7,600 staff. The company has 
its headquarters for Europe, 
the Middle East and Africa in 
Switzerland and maintains 
five production facilities there 
as well. In China, Synthes 
employs about 65 people and 
is focusing on sales, marketing, 
education and distribution. 
A new training center and 
warehouse was opened in late 
May in Pudong. 
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First Mover Advantage: Sulzer Metco Surface 
Technology
China has long since established its own automobile manufacturing industry. Within 
the last years, the demand for the latest Western standards has grown. Therefore, 
Sulzer Metco introduced its own high-tech surface treatment technology used on the 
suspension system for famous car brands such as Volkswagen. 

The suspension system of a car is highly stressed during its life time. Axial as well as radial 
forces have to be absorbed. These forces can peak at 2.5 times the weight of the car on 
each wheel’s suspension. Further more, the suspension on the outside of the car, so it 
needs to have protection against corrosion.

In September 2005 Sulzer Metco Surface Technology began with the construction of its 
new production facility in Shanghai for a high technology product. It introduced a high- 
Tech surface coating for ball joints. The IONIT OX treatment for ball joints is a combination 
of thermo chemical procedures such as gas nitro carburization, plasma activation and 
oxidation. The advantages are a very high resistance against oxidation, combined with a 
very resistant and hard surface for a long life time.

Lifespan doubled
Usually, non treated ball joints have to be replaced after 60,000 km due to corrosion and 
abrasion. The surface treatment with IONIT OX makes ball joints completely resistant to 
any external damages. Tests showed that the life time has more than doubled.

Although this technology is already used in Western countries, it hasn’t been introduced 
to the Chinese market. Bruno Tanner, the General Manager of Sulzer Metco’s Surface 
Technology Subdivision in China, believes that it is a question of time until competitors will 
follow. “But till this happens, we will have a first mover advantage and this will help us to 
push our brand in the automobile industry here in China.” 

Another advanced of the technology are the lower costs for the automobile manufacturers, 
the garages and eventually the buyers. At the same time, the treated ball joints increase 
the safety of every vehicle.

To complete the service of surface treatment, Sulzer Metco additionally offers the complete 
machining process. “We leave our customers the choice. Some of them like to buy the 
service and some are eager to perform the procedure themselves,” says Tanner. 

Expansion in the long run
Sulzer Metco will produce 5 million units for 800.000 vehicles for Volkswagen (Caddy, 
Bora and Passat) and Audi (A6 and A8) in China until 2007. With an expanded production 
capacity, Bruno Tanner expects to produce up to 10 million units in 2010. The technology 
has proven to be good in the European market.

Focus of Sulzer Metco is of course supplying other high end automobile manufacturers in 
China as well, like BMW, Mercedes and Ford, as they already use such IONIT OX treated 
ball joints in Europe. Japanese automakers will be as well targeted since this technology is 
not yet present in their market. However, for the coming months, the buildup of the facility 
in Shanghai and the production for Volkswagen and Audi has priority.    
      Sulzer Metco ST / pb

Sulzer in China and Worldwide
Sulzer was founded in 1834 in Winterthur and is one of Switzerland’s oldest and 
most famous industrial businesses. The firm has changed from an industrial 
conglomerate to a technology driven company with sales of $ 2,050 billion and an 
income of $ 136.87 million. Sulzer has 9,000 employees on its payroll and is present 
in 140 countries around the world. Sulzer Metco accounts for 23.3 % of total sales. 
In China, Sulzer Metco started in 2004 with the production of coated synchronizer-
rings, notably in the premises of its sister division Sulzer Chemtech. In September 
2005, Sulzer Metco Surface Technology was founded in Shanghai with a registered 
capital of CHF 4 million ($ 3.28 million). General Manager Bruno Tanner expects to 
produce 5 million IONIT OX treated ball joints for the automobile industry by 2007; 
being the first to introduce this technology in the Chinese market.
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瑞士企业:
走在革新与技术的前列
瑞士企业不仅在中国开展制造和装配业务，还将他们的高科技产品引入国内市场。

Synthes和苏尔寿美科表面技术公司即为典型实例。但前者从瑞士进口所有的医疗卫生器

材，而后者则是为汽车业特殊处理球窝接头的第一家企业。

Synthes: 瑞士质量，独具一格
Synthes为世界领先的医疗设备公司，该跨国公司八年前进入中国市场，此后，在数个领域

一直保持着领先地位。公司业务主管厄斯·马蒂斯相信：公司之所以在中国和世界范围内取

得成功，是因为公司一直致力于质量、教育和创新，这样的理念主要来自于Synthes的前身

-Stratec和Mathys，两家都位于瑞士西北部。

据中国业务主管厄斯·马蒂斯说，在中国外国企业中，Synthes公司在中国创伤市场中排名第

一。钢板、螺钉、钉子、锁定加压接骨板等专利体系及低扩散性手术方法等帮助中国外科医

生治疗上身和下身骨折。

Synthes凭借其脊椎通用系统.和颈椎带锁钢板产品在中国脊椎市场排名第三。目前，公司向中

国投入了颅颌面产品，尽管并没有几家医疗机构能够采用此种产品进行外伤治疗。

全部瑞士制造
这些畅销产品均非在中国生产，而是从瑞士进口。厄斯·马蒂斯举出了其中几个原因：“我

们的产品通常都采用加工精度非常高的计算机数控设备制造，能够极大地减少人工工作。因

此，对于我们来说，中国廉价的劳动力并不构成优势。”另一个原因是中国的知识产权法立

法和执行情况并不确定。“我们不想冒自己的产品在自己工厂旁就被别人复制生产的风险。”最

后一个原因，也是非常重要的一个原因是Synthes的产品采用钛和特殊不锈钢等材料生产。“在

中国，我们很难找到这些材料。”

Synthes在中国的三个办事处（上海、北京、广州）共雇佣了约65名员工，其中约一半人为销

售代表，同所有省份（除西藏）80名经销商的400名销售人员打交道。产品在两星期内便可以

很快从瑞士运至中国，高度发达的经销商网络确保产品可以在很短的时间内送往中国的医院。

免费培训
厄斯·马蒂斯认为在中国取得成功（Synthes在第二年开始盈利）的另一关键是培训了大量

矫形外科医生，这一工作虽然花费较大，但是非常有价值。过去八年中，3000多名中国矫形

外科医生参加了所谓的AO课程（内固定研究协会）。在这些课程中，医生们学习如何采用

Synthes的产品应用AO概念以及如何正确插植。厄斯·马蒂斯说：“我们甚至还建立了国内

的资源中心，向这一领域的新人提供奖学金”。这样，中国医生们由中国专家进行培训，不

存在语言障碍问题。

两位数增长速度，潜在挑战
随着中国的中产阶级和富人阶层逐渐增长，相信未来Synthes的业务还能以两位数的增长速度

进一步扩展。然而厄斯·马蒂斯认为主要的挑战是政府即将会对经销商采取的价格控制。

“中国政府将很快颁布医疗设备产品供应链价格控制的指导方针，这对于医疗设备行业来

说，在未来数月或数年都将是主要的挑战。”

Synthes在中国和
世界

2004年Synthes-Stratec与

Mathys Medizinaltechnik完

成合并，组建了Synthes有

限公司，成为瑞士最大的

接骨产品公司。新公司得

到了位于达沃斯的内固定

研 究 协 会 （ A O / A S I F ）

的 支 持 。 Synthes有员工

7600名，2005年销售额达

到20.78亿美元，公布收益

为4.36亿美元。公司在瑞士

有其负责欧洲、中东和非

洲业务的总部以及五座生产

工厂。在中国，Synthes雇

佣有大约65名员工，主要

进行销售、营销、培训和

配货。5月底，Synthes在

浦东的新培训中心和仓库投

入使用。

Panalpina



捷捉先登：苏尔寿美科表面技术（上海）有限公司
中国在很早以前就已经建立起了自己的汽车工业，这就要求适合中国市场。在过去数年间，中国对西方最

新标准的需求一直在增长。为此苏尔寿美科向中国引入了其高科技表面处理技术，用于汽车悬挂技术，如

大众汽车。

汽车的悬挂系统在汽车使用寿命期间要承受较高的应力，需要吸收轴向及径向力，而力的峰值可达汽车重

量的2.5倍。此外，悬挂系统位于汽车外部，需要进行保护以防止腐蚀。

2005年9月，苏尔寿美科表面技术开始在上海建造新工厂，用于生产高科技产品。公司引进了高科技球接

头表面涂层技术。球接头IONIT OX处理融合了气体氮化渗碳、等离子体活化和氧化等热化学工艺。该技术

的优点在于能够提供非常高的抗氧化能力以及长寿命的坚固、抗腐蚀表面。

使用寿命增加一倍
通常，由于腐蚀和摩擦，未经处理的球接头在汽车行驶60,000公里后就需要更换。经过IONIT OX技术表面

处理后，球接头可以完全抵抗任何外部损害。实验表明，其使用寿命增加了一倍。

尽管这一技术已在西方国家经使用，但尚未引入中国市场。苏尔寿美科表面技术部中国区总经理Bruno 

Tanner认为：其它竞争者跟着使用这一技术只是一个时间问题。“但是在这之前，我们捷捉先登，这将帮助

我们提升自己品牌在中国汽车工业中的地位。” 

这一技术的另一优点在于为汽车制造商、修理厂并最终为汽车购买者带来较低成本。同时，处理过的球

接头还可以增强汽车的安全性。

为了使表面处理服务完整，苏尔寿美科还额外提供全部机械加工工艺。Bruno Tanner 说：“我们让客户自

己做选择。一些客户喜欢购买服务，而另一些渴望自己进行加工。”

长期扩展
到2007年，苏尔寿美科在中国将总共为大众（凯迪、宝来和帕萨特）和奥迪（A6、A8）生产5百万套球接

头。随着生产能力的提高，Bruno Tanner预计到2010年，苏尔寿美科的产量将达到1千万套。这一技术在

欧洲市场已经得到良好证明。

苏尔寿美科还将为宝马、梅塞德斯和福特等其它在中国的高端汽车制造商提供产品，这些制造商在欧洲已

经使用上述IONIT OX技术处理过的球接头。这一技术还将面向给日本汽车制造商，因为这一技术尚未引入

日本市场。然而，在未来数月，上海工厂的产品将优先供应大众和奥迪。

苏尔寿在中国和全球 

苏尔寿于1834年在温特图尔创建，是瑞士

历史最长和最著名的企业之一。公司从工

业联合体逐渐转变成为技术驱动型公司，

销售额为20500亿美元，收入1.3687亿美

元。苏尔寿拥有9,000名雇员，分布在世界

140个国家。苏尔寿美科的销售额占整个公

司销售额的23.3%。在中国，苏尔寿美科成

立于2004年，主要在其姊妹分公司苏尔寿

Chemtech工厂内生产涂层同步环。2005年

9月，苏尔寿美科表面技术有限公司在上

海成立，注册资本为4百万瑞士法郎（

328万美元）。总经理Bruno Tanner预计

到2007年，作为第一个将这一技术引入中

国市场的苏尔寿美科，将为汽车行业生产

5百万套IONIT OX技术处理过的球接头。
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SwissCham China, along with the Swiss Chinese Chamber 
of Commerce, the Swiss Center Shanghai, Osec and 
Seco was instrumental in realizing a survey of the Swiss 
subsidiaries in China and of headquarters in Switzerland. 
About 350 interactive questions were asked to gather the 
experience, opinions and concerns of:

• 107 managers based in Switzerland with an interest in 
China and
• 111 managers of Swiss subsidiaries in China
In addition to factors of success and reasons to enter, the 
Swiss China Survey covers the importance of China when 
compared to other regions of the world, intellectual property 
management, subsidiary and HR management, costs and 
difficulties and their differences across regions, just to 
name a few.
This article provides an excerpt of the results of this work 
that should be of interest to managers dealing with China, on 
the spot or in Switzerland. Many more results are available: 
see www.chinaguide.ch for more information.

II. Growing China opportunities for the 
Swiss economy
Since 2001, China (including Hong Kong) has been buying more 
Swiss goods than any other nation in Asia. The bilateral trade 
balance (including Hong Kong) showed CHF 2.5 billion in 
Switzerland’s favor in 2005 from a total bilateral trade of 

more than CHF 12 billion. This is a good indication that trade 
with China amounts to a net creation of jobs for Switzerland.

Astonishingly, over 50% of respondents in China to the Survey 
estimate that this market will represent the most important 
economic region for their businesses within the next five 
years. The survey also clearly shows that low production costs 
are a far less important reason to enter China than acquiring 
local market share and preventing competitors from developing. 
(See section III. below)

All signs indicate that China is on track to become the biggest 
world market and the leading economic power; that is unless 
the current development process is halted by a social, political, 
financial or epidemiological crisis; or any other catastrophe.

Nevertheless, after 25 years of development, China still only 
represent 4% of world GDP, whereas it once accounted for 
over 30%: China’s development will naturally take another 40 to 
50 years, at least. 

Considering the enormous reservoir of undeveloped areas and 
the potential for efficiency, it is reasonable to expect that China’s 
cost base will remain stable while quality improves, for the next 
decade at least. (Also see Section IV, paragraph on Costs.)
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The experiences of Swiss 
companies in China
Why do they come in, how do they see the 
country, and what makes the successful 
ones successful? By Nicolas Musy

Source: China: Annual economic report – May 
2006 update, Embassy of Switzerland, Beijing

According to the latest information of the Swiss Business Hub, 
around 300 Swiss companies with around 700 branches are 
currently registered in China. All blue chip Swiss MNEs are 
present as well as many smaller companies which focus on 
business opportunities in niche markets.

Swiss companies thereby cover all sorts of industries including 
agriculture, banking, chemicals, communication, IT, construction, 
environmental protection,  food products, forwarding, insurance, 
logistics, legal, audit & consulting services, machinery, 
power technology,  medical, precision & optical instruments, 
pharmaceuticals, power distribution, trading and watches.

Most of the companies are located in the costal cities of 
Shanghai, Beijing, Guangzhou and Shenzhen but more and 
more new enterprises have also been set up in 2nd tier cities 
such as Chengdu, Chongqing and Dalian.

Increasing FDI and R&D Investment
Following indications of the Chinese Ministry of Commerce, 
China granted 125 projects with Swiss participation in 2005 

(88 in 2004), and 25 projects from January to March 2006. In 
2005 the actual Swiss FDI totaling US$205.9 million saw an 
increase of 1.36% over 2004.

R&D investment is led by pharmaceutical companies such 
as Roche and Novartis who set up their first R&D centers in 
Shanghai. Many other Swiss firms still hesitate to build up R&D 
facilities whereas detailed information of total R&D investment of 
Swiss based companies is not available.

For the future, the Swiss Business Hub expects a further increase 
of Swiss SMEs coming to China in order to participate in the 
promising Chinese market with its exceptional potential. The high 
number of newly established companies with Swiss participation 
between the last quarter of 2005 and the first quarter of 2006 was 
around 60 and therefore a clear signal supporting this view. 

Finally, the experts at the Swiss Business Hub also expect a 
slight shift from goods to services as Swiss companies try to 
keep in pace with the macro trends of the Chinese economy. 

SBH/gc

125 Swiss projects worth 
US$ 205 million
Swiss Companies have a long tradition in China and with the ongoing opening up of the 
Chinese markets their presence is further expanding.

据瑞士商务促进中心最新信息，目前大约有300家瑞士公司的

700家分支机构在中国注册。所有绩优股瑞士跨国公司都已进军中

国，还有许多小型公司，他们把目标放在小范围市场业务机会。

瑞士在华公司涵盖所有行业，包括农业、银行、化工、通讯、

IT、建筑、环保、食品、运输、保险、物流、法律、审计和咨询

服务、机械、能源技术、医药、光学及精密仪器、制药、配电、

贸易和手表。

大多数公司都位于上海、北京、广州、沈阳等沿海城市，但是越

来越多的新企业设立在了成都、重庆、大连等二级城市。

外国直接投资和研发投资在增加
据中国商务部消息，2005年中国批准了125个瑞士投资项目

（2004年为88个），而2006年1月至3月为25个项目。2005年，瑞

士在华外国直接投资合计2.059亿美元，较2004年增加了1.36%。 

研发投资主要来自Roche和Novartis制药公司，这两家公司都在

上海建立了各自首个在华研发中心。许多瑞士公司对于是否在中

国建立研发机构仍然犹豫不决，而目前尚未有瑞士公司研发投资

总额的详细信息。  

瑞士商务促进中心预计：面对有着巨大潜力、前景看好的中国

市场，越来越多瑞士中小企业会进军中国。2005年第四季度至

2006年第一季度，在华新建瑞资公司多达60家，这证实了瑞士

商务促进中心的观点。

瑞士商务促进中心专家还预计：瑞士在华投资将会有轻微转变，

即从产品转向服务，因为瑞士公司要努力跟上中国经济发展的

总体潮流。

125个瑞士投资项目，
总价值2.05亿美元 
瑞士公司在中国有着较长历史，随着中国市场的开放，他们在中国进一步扩展。
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serving customers locally and establishing a position before 
competition grows. However, more and more subsidiaries try 
and benefit from all that China has to offer, i.e. acquiring low 
cost materials, selling into the market and building a position 
offering strategic advantages.

Interestingly, points of views are quite different between 
subsidiaries and headquarters and between companies with and 
without China experience. Experienced companies believe that 
local presence to serve customers is key by a strong margin. 
Cheap labor or infrastructure is of much more importance for 
companies without China business, indicating that purchasing is 
the main opportunity for Swiss companies not yet active in China.

Reasons to Enter China for Swiss Companies

Market, price and quality leadership 

Swiss companies are market and quality leaders, yet selling at 
less than highest prices, as shown by the chart below. Two third 
of Swiss subsidiaries in China are market leaders in Switzerland; 
half are in Europe and 30% in North America. 39% of these 
companies achieve market leadership in China. Over 60% of 
subsidiaries are quality leaders, yet less than 40% charge the 
highest price for their goods.

This indicates that clients want the best yet that Swiss companies 
still remain price competitive to be successful in China.

The most competitive market…
China and Asia are perceived as the most competitive world 
markets and Switzerland the least competitive, by managers 
of Swiss businesses in China. For Swiss companies starting a 
business in China without prior Asia experience, the difference in 
the environment creates a considerable need for adaptation.

Unsurprisingly, dealing with this top competitive environment 
shapes the preoccupations of Swiss companies in China

Priorities of surveyed companies: sales, 
marketing, distribution…
Swiss subsidiaries are focusing almost single-mindedly on 
improving their ability to increase turnover. Once more, this 
indicates the competitiveness of the market and the response to 
it: achieve a size that matches the market.

IV. Subsidiaries’ characteristics and 
regional difficulties
The following map provides the most detailed and comprehensive 
overview, as yet, of the Swiss presence in China particularly the 
geographical distribution of Swiss companies in China by industry. 
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II. Level of success in China and key factors

Swiss business performance in China
To best understand how companies d in China, 3 questions were 
included in the survey:

The answers show that objectives are not so easily met and that 
efforts to reach goals are considerably more than expected. Yet, 
Swiss companies in China are extremely confident about the future.

Out of these three questions, the subjective evaluation made by 

the manager about the number of strategic objectives met since 
operating in China and the confidence to operate successfully 
within the next 3 to 5 years were selected to determine success. 
In so doing, a comparable measure taking into consideration the 
past results and the future expectations was established.

This measure gives more weight to subsidiaries longer in China: 
they naturally have more chances to achieve their objectives with 
more time. Yet, this also ensures that the weight of companies 
with little experience is less. 

Definition of successful companies 
Through this success measure, we identified a group of N=68 
successful companies out of a total of N=111 companies. 
These figures give an idea of the difficulty of operating in 
China:  61% of Swiss subsidiaries in China are successful, 
according to this definition. 

For comparison of successful and less successful companies, 
we have identified a group of N=31 less successful 
companies: those answering the two success questions 
below the success standard. 

Key success factors
Successful companies have been asked to rate a list of 47 factors 
of success in China. These factors have been consolidated into 
10 categories to identify the key general categories for success.

The knowledge of the environment, the overall competitiveness 
of the product attributes and Human Resources are the key 
drivers for a success in China

III. Strategic entry and positioning
Reasons for entry
They are typically of three kinds:
• China’s market, current and potential (exporting to China or 
producing in the country for selling domestically)
• China’s production base (purchasing or producing locally for export)
• Achieving a strategic position (supporting a global customer, 
acquiring the market before competitors)

This chart shows clearly that strategic reasons dominate: 
Swiss companies do business in China for market share, 
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partially decreasing for unskilled labor and rising slowest for 
locally purchased materials when compared to other cost 
drivers. Interestingly, locally purchased materials rise slower 
than imported materials even though customs tariffs are on a 
downwards trend. This indicates that compared to international 
markets, Chinese material are still getting more competitive; at 
least in the eyes of Swiss managers in China.

As a result, since key mass production costs (low skill labor and 
materials) are stable or keep more competitive than in the international 
market, we can expect that China’s cost competitiveness will remain 
considerable; in the near future, at least.

Difficulties met across the regions: a very varied 
environment …
The rating of difficulties given by respondents from specific 
regions show that companies cope with very different sets of 
problems in different areas. 

China, indeed, is a continent, not a country, more comparable to 
Europe in terms of diversity than to the USA.

The three charts below illustrate best the considerable variations 
of business environment that managers of Swiss subsidiaries 
report in China.

See how almost every difficulty is rated differently in the 
regions. "Corruption" or "changes in laws and regulations" 
provide good illustrations.

Going at it alone …
Companies have clearly moved away from Joint Ventures and 
Representative Offices towards direct investment. (Wholly 
Owned Foreign Enterprises) 

The only form of JV that has resisted to time erosion is the 
contractual form; it has always been a small proportion, though. 
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East China has become the location of choice while there is 
a strong historic presence in Beijing. Guangdong and Hong-
Kong remain important, though Swiss companies perceive 
the Southern environment getting more expensive faster than 
elsewhere (see next section).

Companies’ demographics, payback
Swiss subsidiaries are rather big or rather small. About one third 
have less than 50 employees and another third has more than 
1,000 employees. 54% employs less than 500 employees.

Overall, Swiss subsidiaries are focused on sales and production 
in China. There purchasing activity is the less represented. A few 
of the respondents have a purchasing activity only or function as 
production centers for the group, without sales responsibilities.

Swiss subsidiaries’ customers are new clients for the whole group, 
be it foreign or Chinese companies in China. Indeed, only less 
than 30% of respondents states to sell in the group. Besides, two 
third of customers are Chinese clients. This confirms findings on 
reasons to enter and indicates that delocalization of production is 
a minor reason for Swiss companies to be in China. 

On the contrary, Swiss enterprises obviously acquire new clients 
and markets in China.

Financially, Swiss businesses are doing reasonably well in 
China: a large majority has paid back their initial investment.

Perceived costs levels
The charts below provide the cost trends as perceived by the 
111 surveyed managers of Swiss companies in China. They 
present the opinion of the managers in their own region and not 
the opinion of one person over different regions. As such they are 
subjective perceptions. Yet they indicate clear trends.

At a glance, South’s China’s costs are increasing faster 
than all other regions. At the same time, should one exclude 
Guangdong and Jiangxi, costs are generally stable or even 
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The homogeneity of the results is a striking feature. As only 
very few Chinese people have direct experience of Switzerland, 
perceptions are strongly influenced by public information sources and 
by opinion leaders. In Hong Kong, where over 20 % of respondents 
had already visited Switzerland (for China the figure was 1.7 %) 
and 25.8 % are in contact with Swiss nationals (the figure for 
China is 11%), the perception of Switzerland is correspondingly 
more sophisticated.  

Detailed results of the study are available on our web page: 
www.presence.ch 

Focused strategy: Switzerland will 
strengthen its presence in China 
These good results are not a reason for us to sit back and rest 
on our laurels. On the contrary – on the basis of the results of the 
survey, Presence Switzerland, in conjunction with its institutional 
partners, (Pro Helvetia, Location:Switzerland, Osec, etc.) and 
Swiss representations in China, will increase the presence of 
Switzerland in China.  

From 2007 to 2011 a communication campaign will be implemented 
that will include thematically tailor-made activities as well as the 

“House of Switzerland” at the summer Olympics in Beijing in 2008 
and the Swiss Pavilion at Expo 2010 in Shanghai.  

In strategic terms, the campaign will concentrate on quality 
of life (environment, innovation) and the international aspect 
of Switzerland (neutrality, international Geneva, prestige, 
quality, excellence). These strengths will be used to reduce the 
information deficit regarding Swiss innovativeness by means of 
specific project content. In brief, the target groups will have their 
present knowledge of Switzerland updated and complemented.  

The campaign will be addressed first and foremost to opinion 
leaders, with special emphasis on universities and media as 
target groups. The wider public will be reached through the 
activities surrounding the Olympics and the Expo. 

Switzerland’s presence in China provides an exceptional and 
attractive communication platform for the private sector. 
Various sponsoring options are possible, offering a high 
return on investment for a wide variety of marketing and 
communication goals. 

Further information may be obtained at www.presence.ch or from: 
michel.hueter@eda.admin.ch

世界在关注中国，中国人
怎么看瑞士？
中国是亚洲增长最快的市场，在各个领域都在大踏步前进。中国

得到了世界的认可，在世界舞台上扮演着越来越重要的角色。选

择中国北京作为2008年奥运会的举办地、上海作为2010年世博

会的举办地，充分说明了中国在国际上的地位。在瑞士形象委员

会的支持下，未来瑞士官方在中国的活动将会大大增多。为了弄

清潜在目标人群如何看待瑞士，瑞士形象委员会进行了一次有关

中国人如何看待瑞士的调查。

起点较为理想：瑞士在中国有着较高声望
调查对随机选取的中国大陆（2000人）和香港（400人）城市居

民以及不同意见社论团体（政治家、管理人员、记者和学生，共

960人）进行了询问。

无论是与欧洲邻国还是与美国、韩国相比，瑞士在中国普通人群

和不同意见社论团体们心目中的形象都非常好。他们尤其对于稳

定的政体、优越的生活质量、环境意识、教育培训以及热情友好

国民等社会经济因素持肯定态度。受调查者认为这方面形象对于

一个国家的吸引力和声望非常重要。而对于未来产品定位和创新

来说，他们对瑞士产品的评价更为关键。

基准：国际间形象对比排名较高
为了更准确地说明瑞士在中国的地位，与其它国家进行比较尤为

重要，由此可以获得更为具体的结论。

总体形象：按照0-100分的评分标准，瑞士获得77.8分，排名

第一，在基准国家之前。排在瑞士后面的国家有法国、德国、

英国、韩国、澳大利亚、美国。最受欢迎的度假地为法国，随

后就是瑞士。

而与之相比，中国人认为瑞士在竞争力、经济创新能力以及世界一

流质量产品方面较弱。瑞士的教育和科研尽管获得了较高评价，但

是与其它国家相比仍较低。我们的自我感觉与他人的评价之间有
着明显的差异，这可归因于信息的缺乏。

调查结果的同一性也是一个显著特征。只有极少数中国人和瑞士
有直接接触的经历，他们对瑞士的感觉在很大程度上受公共信息
来源和意见领袖的影响。在香港，20%以上的被调查者曾经去过
瑞士（在中国大陆，这一比例为1.7%），25.8%的被调查者与
瑞士人有联系（在中国大陆，这一比例为11%），所以对瑞士的
感觉相应变得较为复杂。

详细调查结果可访问我们的网站www.presence.ch。

策略：瑞士要增强在中国的影响
上述不错的结果并不是我们原地踏步、躺在过去成绩上睡大觉
的理由。相反，根据上述调查结果，瑞士形象委员会，其公共
机构合作伙伴（瑞士文化基金会、瑞士投资促进局、瑞士贸易
促进中心等）以及瑞士在中国的代表，将要进一步提高瑞士在中
国的形象。

2007年至2011年，将实施一项宣传活动，包括特定主题活动以
及在2008年北京夏季奥运会期间和2010年上海世博会瑞士展区
举办"瑞士之家"活动。

在策略方面，活动重点将放在生活质量（环境、创新）以及国际
方面（中立国、国际日内瓦、声望、质量、优秀）。通过具体活
动，这些方面的长处可以帮助我们缓解有关瑞士创新方面的信息
缺乏。简而言之，目标群体对瑞士的了解将得到更新和补充。

活动首要目标为不同意见的社论团体，特别是大学和媒体的目标
人群。通过围绕奥运会和世博会的活动，将会触及更多公众。

瑞士形象委员会为私人企业提供了极好的交流平台，并提供各种
支持，通过较广范围内宣传和沟通提供较高的投资回报。

更多信息可访问www.presence.ch或michel.hueter@eda.admin.ch

V. What prospects…?
‘Rising cost level’, as a risk, is perceived by Swiss subsidiaries to be 
most important (and by a big margin for successful subsidiaries), 
whereas the political, social and financial ones come later. This 
indicates relatively high confidence in the political stability and 
the general management of the country while re-emphasizes the 
market environment’s high sensitivity to costs.

Clearly, opportunities are consistently rated higher than risks, 
confirming a generally optimistic view of China.

Yet, the most important opportunity that China offers remains in 
the future: the very large ‘potential market’ is still the element 
generating most economic interest.

Still Swiss companies see the quality level they can offer to be 
a very strong opportunity. In addition, separate research shows 
that the brands which are strongest in China are perceived to 
have ‘quality’ as their strongest attribute. Keeping in mind the 
excellent image that Chinese have of Switzerland and the years 
of development to come, fundamentals for Swiss business to 
grow in China are excellent if only the difficulties of operating in 
the country can be mastered better and better!

The world looks to China 
– But how do the Chinese 
see Switzerland? 
China, largest growing market in Asia, is making huge strides 
in all areas and is defining its role and acceptance on the world 
stage. The choice of China as the venue for the 2008 Olympic 
Games in Peking (Beijing) and for the Expo 2010 in Shanghai 
underlines the country’s international stature. Under the aegis 
of Presence Switzerland, Swiss activity in China will increase 
over the coming years. To find out how potential target groups 
see Switzerland, Presence Switzerland conducted a survey into 
how the Chinese see Switzerland.  

Ideal starting position: Switzerland 
enjoys high standing  
The survey questioned random samples of the urban population 
in China (2,000 persons) and Hong Kong (400 persons) as well 
as random samples of various opinion leader groups (politicians, 
managers, journalists and students – a total of 960 people).  

Whether in comparison with neighboring European states or 
with the USA and South Korea, Switzerland enjoys a very good 
image, both with the general population and with opinion leaders. 
They were especially positive about socio-economic factors 
such as political stability, the high quality of life, environmental 
awareness, education and training, as well as the friendliness of 

the Swiss people. The respondents rated this image aspect as 
very important for a country’s attractiveness and reputation. The 
assessment of Swiss products is more critical, with regard for 
example to future orientation or innovative products.  

Benchmark: strong position of 
Switzerland in international comparison  
In order to define Switzerland’s position in China more precisely, 
a comparison with other countries is particularly important and 
makes it possible to draw more specific conclusions. 

Overall image: on a scale of 0 – 100 Switzerland occupies first 
place, ahead of the benchmark countries at a total of 77.8 points. 
It is followed by France, Germany, Great Britain, South Korea, 
Austria and the USA. The most popular holiday destination was 
France, followed by Switzerland.  

Switzerland’s competitiveness, economic innovativeness and 
world-class quality products enjoy a somewhat weaker image in 
comparison. In the image category for education and research, 
although it received a good evaluation, it is also weaker in 
international comparison. There is a clear discrepancy between 
self-perception and perception by others. This can be attributed 
to a lack of information.  
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Business and Economic News  商业经济新闻

Since the adoption of the "Interim Provisions on Mergers and 
Acquisitions of Domestic Enterprises by Foreign Investors" 
coming into force on March 7th 2003, many Swiss companies 
have opted for an entry or an expansion on the Chinese 
market by acquiring an equity participation in a domestic 
company. Many other Swiss companies will follow their path. 
Why such a rush? For any company, timing is an important 
issue in China and greenfield projects sometimes do not offer 
the necessary speed for foreign investors doing manufacture 
to launch their business early enough; further, many foreign 
and domestic companies wish to complete their acquisition 
before the unification of the Chinese tax system between 
domestic and foreign invested companies planned for the 
year 2007 to take advantage of the tax privileges, since 
according to information from State Council, the foreign 
invested enterprises established before 2007 will be given 
a five-year transition period, i.e. they may probably take 
advantage of the current tax holiday system until the end 
of 2011 (grandfather clause). Making use of the valuable 
assets of the target company, such as distribution channels 
and expansion of the business scale are also reasons often 
mentioned.

On the private domestic company side, quite a number of them 
see their growth initiatives slowed down because of the lack of 
financial backing from the local financial institutions. The latter 
dedicate a large amount of financial means to fuel the many 
State owned enterprises on the verge of bankruptcy.  

The following key issues shall be borne in mind when 
contemplating an M&A transaction in China.

First of all, it is to be stressed that several authorities, such as the 
Ministry of Commerce (MOC), the Sate Administration of Foreign 
Exchange, the State Assets Supervision and Administration 
Commission, as the case might be, will have to grant their 
approval depending on the structure of the transaction. There is 
no one stop shop at governmental level and each authority may 
have conflicting interests and will act not only as regulator but 
most of the time also on the seller side. 

Secondly, when selecting the target company, close attention 
shall be given to the Guidance Catalog of Foreign Investment 
Industry. This piece of legislation specifies which industry is 
encouraged, forbidden or restricted to foreign investment. This 
shall impact on the equity participation ratio within the domestic 
company (from minority, majority or 100% participation to no 

participation at all). The automobile, energy, media are some 
examples of industry sectors restricted to foreign investment for 
the time being. 

Thirdly, another issue often forgotten is to make sure that, upon 
the completion of the transaction, the new foreign invested 
company’s business scope is in line with the business plan of 
the foreign investor. Upon the completion of the transaction, 
the target company shall be converted into a foreign invested 
company for which different sets of rules apply including more 
restrictive conditions on the business scope.  

Fourthly, one needs to stress the importance of the negotiation 
of a proper letter of intent. This is a prerequisite to a smoother 
acquisition process with the shareholders of the target company 
and to avoid wasting time and money (due diligence) if the main 
parameters of the transaction cannot be agreed upon at an early 
stage. The foreign investor shall take all the necessary time 
to incorporate and negotiate the main legal and commercial 
parameters of the transaction and of the future invested 
company. This includes but is surely not limited to issues such 
as the future name of the company, the composition of the board 
of directors, any market segmentation of future sales to more 
technical issues such as exit clauses, valuation method and/or 
call options.

Fifthly, it is of paramount importance in China to conduct a 
thorough legal and financial due diligence. During the legal due 
diligence, the legal counsel will seek to provide a clear picture of 
the transaction structure, past and existing issues of the target 
company and post completion disadvantages or complications. 

The objective of the legal due diligence is to assess the legal risk 
of the transaction and provide solutions to solve or at least to 
mitigate those risks. Issues commonly stressed in the legal due 
diligence report range from improper titles of ownership to tax 
and/or social exposure of the target company to failure to provide 
evidence of clear shareholders structure. At the end of the due 
diligence process, it is up to the potential buyer to take the 
commercial decision to abandon the project or to carry it forward 
once the consideration for the equity has been agreed upon. Any 
M&A transaction involving state-owned assets shall be subject to 
an assessment of the target company by an accredited valuation 
institution on which the transaction price is largely based and 
a special approval of the local State Assets Supervision and 
Administration Commission. Finally, larger transactions may 
trigger an anti-trust review of the M&A transaction by the MOC.

M&A in China: More than an 
emerging trend

Entry into China market through Mergers and Acquisitions (M&A) has become over the last 
couple of years more than a trend. This article introduces some key points and guidelines 
for Swiss companies who contemplate their access to China by acquiring equity interest in 
a Chinese domestic company.
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Sixthly, in case the potential buyer decides to seek completion of 
the transaction, buyer and seller will draft, discuss and negotiate 
all the transaction documents. The legal counsel of the buyer will 
try to mitigate to the largest extent, in the transaction documents, 
the different risks discovered during the due diligence procedure 
by means of conditions precedent to the transactions and/or 
warranty clauses for instance. In many transactions, the main legal 
document will consist in a subscription of new equity agreement 
by which the foreign investor shall purchase new equity within the 
company and the consideration paid shall serve to finance the 
growth or the expansion to new products or services of the new 
foreign invested entity. 

Last but not least, once all necessary approval have been granted, 
the parties shall go through the registration formalities, especially 
with the Administration of Industry and Commerce.  In addition, 
other post-registration works with the customs, tax authorities and 
foreign exchange authorities shall also be carried out duly to allow 
the new foreign invested company to carry on normal operations.

In conclusion, M&A transactions are clearly on the rise even 
though they amount to still just a fraction of the overall foreign 
investment in China. The advantages of an acquisition compared 
to a greenfield project are often overwhelming. However, such 
projects are likely to frustrate foreign investors without enough 
consideration to the above multi-stage processes of negotiations 
and approval procedures.
Disclaimer: This article is for general information purpose only. It should not be 
construed as legal advice to any particular situation. No person should act or rely on any 
information in this article without seeking the professional advice of an attorney.



中国外资并购如火如荼

自从《外国投资者并购境内企业暂行规定》2003年3月7日生效以来，众多瑞士公司纷纷选择通过收购中国境内企业股权进入或开拓中

国市场。还有很多瑞士公司将遵循前者的做法。为什么会出现这样的热潮呢？对于任何公司来说，要在中国市场分一杯羹，时间至

关重要。对于从事制造业的外国投资者，若通过绿地投资即新设公司的方式进行投资，有时可能需要花费很长的时间，从而延误商

机。另外，中国计划在2007年统一内外资企业税收制度，而且根据来自国务院的消息，凡是2007年之前进入中国市场的外资企业

均可享有五年的过渡期，换言之，在2011年底之前，这些外资企业都可享受现有的免税优惠（不追溯条款），因此众多外国投资

者和中国境内企业均希望在此之前完成并购，以充分享受税收优惠。除此之外，通过并购达到利用目标公司有价值资产（如销售网

络）及扩大在行业内的商场份额，也成为外资并购迅速发展的原因之一。

对于境内可能成为收购目标的目标公司来说， 很多公司由于无法从本地金融机构获得足够财政支持，致使这些境内企业发展速度越来越

慢。 部分原因是由于很多本地金融机构投入了大量时间精力以及资金去以挽救濒临破产的国有企业。

若在中国进行外资并购，应注意下列事项：

首先要强调的是，有些主管部门，如商务部、国家外资管理局、国有资产管理监督委员会（如目标公司涉及国有资产）将按照交易结

构，视具体情况对交易进行审批。政府审批不提供“一站式”服务，各个部门可能存在利益冲突，而且在多数情况下，政府部门不仅是

审批方，而且大多数是为卖方利益考虑。

其次，选择目标公司时，应充分了解《外商投资产业目录》的内容。该目录详细规定了鼓励类、限制类和禁止类的外商投资行业。这将

影响外国投资者在境内企业的持股比例（从持少数股、持多数股或100%持股到完全不持股）。目前，汽车、能源、媒体等均为限制类外

商投资行业。

第三，应保证交易完成后的新外资企业的经营范围与外国投资者的经营计划相一致，而这点常常被忽略。交易完成后，目标公司将成为外

资企业，因此，新公司将适用不同规定，包括更加严格限制经营范围的规定。

第四，有关意向书的磋商也很重要，这是与目标公司股东顺利进行收购的前提条件，若当事方无法就交易的各项因素达成一致意见，签订

意向书也可避免浪费精力和财力（尽职调查）。外国投资者应尽全力就有关交易及拟设立公司的主要法律和商业条款进行磋商，这包括但

不限于拟设立公司的名称、董事会组成、未来市场份额以及技术事项，如退出条款和/或购买选择权。

第五，需要进行法律和财务尽职调查，这点在中国尤为重要。在法律尽职调查中，您的律师将使您清楚了解交易结构、目标公司曾经及现

有问题以及并购后的不利因素或复杂情况。

法律尽职调查的目标系评估交易法律风险，提出解决方案，或至少降低风险。通常，法律尽职调查报告中的主要事项包括所有权不合法、

目标公司税务和/或目标公司公众曝光度、无法提供股东身份证明等。尽职调查完成后，将由潜在买方决定在股权对价达成一致后继续该

项目或者选择放弃项目。若并购交易涉及国有资产，则应由经授权的评估机构对目标公司进行评估，该评估结果将作为交易价格的主要依

据，同时，应由当地国有资产监督管理委员会特批。最后，对于较重大并购交易，当地商务部可进行反垄断审查。

第六，若潜在买方决定进行并完成交易，则买方和卖方应讨论和磋商所有交易文件，并进行起草。买方律师可通过在交易文件中约定交易

前提条件和/或保证条款等，尽可能降低尽职调查过程中发现的各种风险。在很多交易中，主要法律文件应包括股权转让协议或认购股权

协议，通过该协议，外国投资者拥有了目标公司股权，其所支付的对价应用于该外资企业增加或开发新产品或服务。

最后的要点是，完成所有必要审批手续后，当事方应办理登记手续，尤其需向工商行政管理部门办理登记。此外，还需向海关、税务机关

和外汇管理部门办理登记，从而使新设立的外资企业可开展正常经营活动。

总而言之，虽然外资并购在中国外商投资中所占份额仍然不大，但外资并购在中国呈上升势头，这点是显而易见的。相对于开展新投资项

目，并购的优点无庸置疑。然而，若未充分了解上述各项磋商程序和审批手续，可能会对并购交易产生不良影响。

注：本文仅可用作一般信息，不构成对任何特定情况的法律意见。在获得律师专业法律指导之前，不建议按照本文提供的信息行事。

近几年来，外商投资者热衷于通过兼并收购（并购）进入中国市场。本文将为那些计划通过
收购中国国内企业而进入中国市场的瑞士公司介绍相关重点和政策规定。

蒋丽
顾问

法乐菲律师事务所上海代表处

Jonathan Selvadoray 
首席代表及瑞士律师

法乐菲律师事务所上海代表处
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SHANGHAI上海

You are a successful entrepreneur in China’s fast growing service sector. What made you start 
your own business and why did you decide to enter the human resources field? What were the 
major challenges you met during the operation of your enterprise?
My first job was marketing, followed by assistant CEO, director of an HR Department and as a consultant 
in two foreign-owned enterprises. So it is such experience that brought me to this field over time. Seeing 
the promising prospect of this field and with personal accumulation of knowledge and experience, I 
started my own business in 2001. One will meet a lot of difficulties and will have considered problems 
from all perspectives, but the biggest challenge, paradoxically, comes from HR, including how to ensure 
effective management and how to provide the best service for our clients.

What are the characteristics of the Chinese HR sector and how much are Chinese education and 
traditions dominating the system?
The characteristics of Chinese HR sector are its sound and rapid development. The transition from 
a job-assignment policy, typical of a planned economy, to the current policy of two-way choice in 
China will inevitably bring about economic fluctuation and changes in the working environment, 
which requires professional consultancy services to help individuals to better plan their futures and 
enterprises to execute more effective management. The Chinese HR sector is undergoing a process 
from orderliness to anarchy and then orderliness again then, finally, normalization, and is developing 
steadily through market regulation.

What are the recent changes you experienced in your work and which trends do you see for the 
future? How do you view the importance of the Chinese versus the English language evolving?
As far as the HR sector is concerned, that is mainly in internationalization and specialization. As more and 
more foreign-capital enterprises set foot in various fields in China, Chinese economy and culture becomes 
more closely bound with foreign ones. Chinese HR sector is experiencing a process of being brought in 
line with international practices and, although in the start-up stage, will reach international standards in 
near future. Chinese laws have clear and specific prescriptions on HR management and operation of HR 
businesses; meanwhile as the HR sector is service oriented, there is also a highly systemic and complete 
set of procedures for it. However, these laws, prescriptions and procedures are not fully complied at 
present. For example, it is required that a consultancy enterprise must apply for a business license, but 
not every one does.

As our parent language, Chinese has been integrated with various aspects of our living and is our 
communication bridge. On the other hand, as a consultancy enterprise to whom it is a top priority to 

“ Foreign 
companies shall 
not impose their 
cultures upon 
others as they 
are in China”

ensure service quality and enhance it to a higher level, the English language is an indispensable tool, even 
more important than the Chinese language sometimes. Since our clients are all foreign-owned enterprises, 
we can hardly do our job without the skilful use of English. 

In which way do you distinguish yourself, compared with your foreign competitors? Do you follow a 
Chinese approach in order to narrow the information gap between employers and job seekers?
In China, consultancy enterprises fall into three categories. The first category is composed of MNCs such 
as the famous Top Five, nearly all consultancy services for senior executives are provided by them. The 
second category is composed of job seekers who are targeting themselves at medium-level and senior 
executives. They are capable of providing very professional consultancy services and are adopting a policy 
of developing international clients on the basis of domestic ones. The third category is composed of local 
consultancy enterprises, which provide less professional consultancy service with very simple methods. 
Our company belongs to the second category and has advantages in the following aspects: first, we can 
respond to clients and understand their demands very quickly. Secondly, we are capable of conducting market 
surveys in a very short time and have a wide talent network. Thirdly, we have a deep understanding of both 
international background of MNC clients and Chinese culture, which helps us provide timely, professional and 
comprehensive consultancy services for enterprises.
The information gap between employers and job seekers is rightly a value of consultancy service we provide. 
We will help both employers and job seekers to obtain more information and more clear and objective 
evaluation of facts by analyzing relevant information such as actual circumstance and market conditions, so 
that they can make their best choice. We do it on the basis of a Talent Spotter-specific talent searching and 
evaluation system, but the fundamental principle is to stick to the facts.

What are the main differences of Westerners and Chinese when it comes to working skills and 
attitude? Should the perfect team be a mix of different nationalities or do you think that this could 
result in a clash of cultures?
Fundamentally people of both China and Western countries are all the same in this respect. Whichever country 
they come from and whatever education they have received, they have similar desires for material wealth 
and promotion and requirements for their working environment. Certainly it is undeniable that the difference 
between the Chinese culture and Western ones will affect people’s way of working and living. Relatively, 
foreign employees are more active at work, while we Chinese tend to be humble and will not express our ideas 
freely. As far as working attitude is concerned, traditions and education will, to certain extent, restrict individual 
development of Chinese employees and further exploit our potential. It is a disadvantage. And working skills are 
restricted by working attitude. High skills are useless without a corresponding method of expression.
As to the ideal team: first, I think it is a team only when all individuals have a common belief and view of 
value, and it is not an ideal team unless its members make joint efforts and work together for a common goal. 
Without such preconditions, it is more precise to call them a “gang”. And other factors such as nationality are 
not decisive.

What do you think foreign owned enterprises should do in order to attract more Chinese talent and 
retain them?
Foreign-owned enterprises have an apparent advantage by having an international background. However, it 
is certainly inadequate to have a single advantage. They should also have complete plans for each talent and 
mature procedures for employing, utilizing, promoting and retaining talent.  Meanwhile, foreign companies 
shall not impose their cultures upon others as they are in China. To obtain development, they have to have 
a deep and comprehensive understanding of Chinese culture. It will be very helpful for an enterprise if it has 
normalized and effective management while respecting each employee.

The fast development of the Chinese economy creates a new middle class and rising living standards. 
On the other side, uncertainty creates fear and pressure to be successful. From your point of view, 
how should China address these problems and what steps should be undertaken to secure full 
employment in the long term?
It is true that some people appear to be pressed very hard and have to work very hard. In such situations 
I will ask myself: what do you work for? For me, it is more accurate to call such pressure and challenges, 
challenges of promoting myself and of realizing a higher goal. Working involves encountering all kinds of 
problems and removing obstacles to attain your objective. It is a fundamental approach, and for me the only 
solution to problems is that you correct your attitude and view problems from the right perspective.
Maintaining employment rates is a big topic, and I think it should be planned and regulated by labor authorities 
and the government. Individual enterprises have a very small influence on employment rates of a country. 
To consultancy enterprises like us, what we are mainly concerned with is to ensure medium-level and 
senior management posts taken by more appropriate persons and to help job seekers find positions most 
appropriate to them.

In Europe, high managerial salaries are a big issue and widely discussed. How is the Situation in 
China and what do Chinese people feel about these inequalities? Do you think that any measures 
should be taken or do you favor the free market mechanism?
I think the salary gap is normal and also an inevitable trend. Although China is in a start-up stage of gearing 
itself with international standard, values created by executives and their salary standard have already begun. 
In developed countries, the salary gap can be as large as ten to one, while it is possible to have a gap as large 
as a hundred to one in China. Such difference is determined by national economic conditions. As values of 
executives have been recognized and numerous facts have proven, people are the decisive factor, so it is my 
personal opinion that the salary gap shall be regulated independently by the market system.

Interview: Irene Xiang, Gregor Conrad

Having taken many posts in various MNCs over the years and having a distinct view 
about the search for medium-level and senior executives, Carter Yang, senior partner 
and executive consultant of Talent Spotter Management Consulting Co., Ltd, talks with 
The Bridge about the Chinese HR sector trends and the influences of culture and tradition 
therein, as well as how to bring in potential talent against the background of China’s rapid 
economic development.

“ The Chinese HR 
sector is undergoing 
a process from 
orderliness to anarchy 
and then orderliness 
again then, finally, 
normalization...”

“ It is a team 
only when all 
individuals have 
common beliefs 
and view value”

Carter Yang 
Carter Yang is the co-founder 
and managing partner of 
Talent Spotter. He holds 
a Bachelor Degree in 
international trade and has 
a background in various 
industries and functions. 
This includes: Sales for a 
US based company, HR in 
a Swiss-based technology 
company and later on with 
TMP Worldwide (now known 
as Hudson) as search 
consultant, before he founded 
Talent Spotter in late 2001.
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您是在中国快速发展的服务领域中成功的企业家，是什么促使您开始自己的事业？为什么

您会选择在人力资源这一领域发展？您在经营企业过程中遇到的主要挑战又是哪些？

我刚参加工作时是做销售，之后又相继在两家外资企业从事总裁助理、人力资源部门负责

人和公司咨询顾问工作，应该说是这一步一步的工作经历将我引导至这一领域。在看到了

这个领域的发展前景，同时我个人也积累了一定的知识和经验后，2001年我开始自己的

创业之旅。经营企业会碰到很多问题，也要考虑各方面的因素，但说到最大的挑战却也是

来自人力资源，包括如何做好有效的管理，如何为客户提供最好的服务。

中国人力资源的特征是什么？中国教育和传统对人力资源有着怎么样深远的影响？

中国人力资源的特征是它的发展速度非常快，而且在朝着积极的方向发展。中国从计划经

济的分配政策转变为现时的双向选择后，不可避免会带来经济波动和工作环境的变化，这

就决定了需要专业的咨询服务来帮助个人更好的规划未来，帮助企业更好的实施有效管

理。而中国人力资源正经历从有序到无序，再到有序并规范化的过程，在市场调节中稳

步发展。

近来您工作中所经历的变化是什么，将来会是一个怎样的趋势？在英语越来越受到追捧的
今天，您是怎样看待汉语的重要性的？ 

说到人力资源变化和发展趋势，主要是国际化和专业化。随着越来越多的外资企业进入中

国的各个领域，中外经济、文化和人文结合越来越紧密，中国的人力资源正在经历与国际

接轨的过程，尽管现在还只是处于起步阶段，但相信在不久的将来会达到国际标准。因为

中国的法律对人力资源的管理、运行已经作出明确的规定，同时人力资源作为一个服务行

业，在人才搜寻和选择上也有一套非常系统和完善的程序。不过在目前这些法律、规范和

程序还没有被完全遵守，比如法律规定咨询公司必须办理营业许可证，但并不是每个咨询

公司都在实行。

汉语是我们的母语，它渗透在我们生活的方方面面，是我们沟通的桥梁和途径。另一方面，

作为一家咨询公司，我们的工作重点是保障我们的服务质量，并将之提高到更高的层次，为

有效管理，最好服务
“ 拥有多年在跨国公司担任多个职务的经验，尤其在中高级经理人的选择和寻找方面有

独特的见解，点才企业管理咨询（Talent Spotter Management Consulting）有限公司高级

合伙人、执行顾问杨璇波先生向《桥》杂志讲述在经济迅速发展的当代中国其人力资源的

发展趋势，文化与传统的影响以及潜能的更好发挥。”

“ 人力资源正经历从有序
到无序，再到有序并规范化
的过程”

此，英语是必不可少的工具，甚至有时候会比汉语还重要。因为就像我们公司，客户都是外资

企业，如果不能自如的运用英语，工作几乎无法展开。

跟其他国家的竞争者相比，您认为您的优势在哪里？您是否会采用中国的方式缩小雇主和求

职者之间的信息差距？

在中国，咨询公司基本上分三类，第一类是一些跨国公司，像比较有名的五大跨国公司，高

层管理者的咨询服务基本由这些公司完成。第二类主要是面向中高层管理者，具备非常专业

的咨询服务能力，采取立足国内，面向国际的策略。第三类是一些当地的咨询公司，用一些

非常简易的方式提供相对专业含量较小的服务。我们公司属于第二类，主要具备三个方面优

势，第一，我们有很快的回应客户的速度，非常快地理解客户的需求；第二，我们具备快速

的市场调研能力，广泛的人才网络；第三，我们对我们跨国公司客户的国际背景和中国的文

化都有深刻的理解可以为企业提供迅速、专业、全面的咨询服务。

两者之间的信息差距正是我们公司所提供咨询服务的存在价值，我们会通过帮助分现实情况

、市场条件等相关资料，使企业和个人掌握更多的信息，对事实有一个更加清晰、客观的评

价，由此作出最好的选择。采用的方式是点才（Talent Spotter）公司特有的人才搜寻和评估

体系，但最根本之根本是用事实来说话。

对于工作能力和工作态度，中国人和西方人的主要差别有哪些？您认为一个理想的团队应该

由不同国籍员工组成的，还是您认为会引起文化上的冲突？

从根本上讲，我认为人都是一样的。无论你来自哪个国家，受过何种教育，你对物质财富

的欲望、对提升自己的想法、对工作环境的要求都是类似的。当然不可否认东西方文化的

差距会影响工作和生活的方式。相对而言，外籍员工会更主动积极一些，对工作更加主动，

而我们中国人相对会比较谦虚，不很轻易表达自己的想法。应该说从工作态度上，中国人

因为受一些传统和教育的影响，一定程度上限制了自己的发展，抑制自己潜能的进一步发

挥，这是很吃亏的。至于工作能力，是受工作态度制约的，有再好的能力，没有相应的表

达技巧也是枉然。

说到理想的团队，首先我认为只有拥有相同的理念和价值观才能被称之为一个团队，然后为

共同的目标一起努力，一起进步，就是一个理想的团队。如果没有这个先决条件，或许称为

“团伙”会更确切，至于是否来自同一个国家或者其他的一些因素都不是决定性因素。

您认为外资企业应该如何才能更好的吸引中国人才，留住中国人才？

外资企业有一个明显的优势，就是他的国际背景，但光凭这一点肯定是不够的，还得有一套

关系到每个人的完善规划，一个成熟的聘、用、提、留程序。同时需要注意的是千万不能将

自己的文化强加给他人，因为这是在中国，要想谋求发展，对中国的文化就应该有一个比较

深刻、全面的理解。如果既能拥有规范有效的管理，又能充分尊重每位员工，对企业的发展

将会有很大的帮助。

中国经济的快速发展，造就了新的中产阶级和日益提高的生活标准，另一方面，由此带来的

不确定性也造成了对成功的恐惧和压力感。您觉得，中国应该怎样面对这些问题，可以采取

什么措施来保障长期的高就业率？

确实，有一些人似乎承受着很大的压力，活的很累。如果面对这种情况我想问：你工作的目

的是为了什么？就我而言，我认为把这些因素称为“挑战”更为确切，是提升自我的挑战，

是更上一层楼的挑战。工作本身就意味会遇到各种各样的问题，就是去搬掉障碍达到目标，

所以只有调整自己的心态，从一个正确的角度看待问题，才是解决问题的根本途径，我个人

认为也是唯一的途径。

保障就业率是一个很大的话题，我认为应该由劳动部门、由国家来统筹规划。一个企业只能

起很小的作用，而且我们咨询公司主要是为企业服务，我们考虑的是如何让中高层的管理职

位由更合适的人员担任，或者如何帮助求职者找到最合适的职位，这是我们主要关心的。

在欧洲，经理人的高薪是个被广泛讨论的热点问题，请问中国的现状如何？中国职员又是如

何看待此类薪资差距的？您认为对此应该采取一些措施还是依靠市场自由机制？

我认为薪资差距是一种正常现象也是一个必然趋势。中国正处于与国际接轨的起步阶段，但

经理人创造的价值和薪资水平已经开始和国际接轨，发达国家的薪资差距可能是十倍，在中

国可能是一百倍，这受到国家经济条件的制约，而经理人的价值已经得到肯定，无数的事实

也证明人是首要因素也是决定因素，所以我个人认为应该由市场机制自由调节。

采访人：相霞 / 康瑞德

“ 只有拥有相同的理念

和价值观才能被称之为一

个团队”

杨璇波
杨璇波先生是点才企业管理咨询有限公

司高级合伙人，拥有国际贸易学士学位。

在杨璇波先生于2001年下半年创建点才

公司之前，已经有在多个行业担任多个

职务的经验，包括在一家美国公司从事

销售、在一家瑞士技术公司从事人力资

源管理以及在TMP Worldwide（现在是

Hudson）担任咨询顾问。
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BEIJING北京

For those who don't know the history of Victorinox could you please give our readers a brief history lesson on the 
humble beginnings of this widely-used product and it's origins; and when did it all begin in China and why? 
It is my pleasure to introduce Victorinox to your readers. Charles Elsener started the company in 1884 in Ibach, canton Schwyz 
in Switzerland, and in 1891 took the initiative to form the Swiss Cutlery Guild with the main aim of producing the soldiers’ knives 
which the Swiss Army had up to that time purchased from Solingen in Germany. In October 1891, the first delivery to the Swiss 
Army was made.
Thereafter, Karl Elsener began producing other refined pocket knives with various practical functions. In 1897 the knives 
were officially registered as "Original Swiss Army Knife" and the Shield + Swiss Cross logo was introduced in 1909.  After 
the death of his mother in 1909, Karl Elsener chose her name, Victoria, as the company’s brand name. When stainless 
steel was introduced following its invention in 1921, the term "Inox" was added to Victoria, resulting in the present-day 
brand and company name of Victorinox.
Today, the company has over 1,000 employees in Ibach and 1500 world-wide.  
The products are known world-wide and used by Boy Scouts and outdoor enthusiasts throughout the world, as well as by 
consumers for every-day use.  Presidents of the USA have been using them as gifts, e.g. Lyndon B. Johnson, Ronald Reagan 
and George Bush. They have also been used by NASA as standard equipment for its "Columbia" space shuttle program.
Victorinox started trade in Hong Kong in 1958 and the first shop was opened there in 1976. In 1996, Victorinox Hong Kong 
Limited was established as a subsidiary. During the last several years Victorinox knives have been sold into China through 
Hong Kong and in 2005 Victorinox China Limited was established in Shanghai. At that time, Victorinox China Limited took over 
the China market responsibility.
The reason for entering the China market in a focused and serious manner was evident because of the growing consumer 
market and demand for functional and practical high quality products at affordable prices, which happens to be our company’s 
philosophy.  We believe there is a tremendous opportunity for our company in China through our Victorinox shops and wholesale 
channels. An increasingly important additional channel is sales to corporations, which use our products as gift items for their 
clients, incentive programs for staff & customers, and the like. 

The Swiss Army Knife is a world-renown symbol of Switzerland and represents 
quality, functionality and durability. Mr. Frederick Spoke, General Manager of 
Victorinox Greater China, tells us more about this deeply rooted Swiss company, 
which is more than just about a knife for cutting cheese. 

Cutting Edge Business

Previously interviewed:
- Kuno Kohler, Ciba SC
- Josef Mueller, Nestle
- Laurent Gimenez and 
  Alexander Gapp, Hilti
- Karl M. Lang, Mettler Toledo
- Andreas Tschirky, Roche
- Daniel Fink, Georg Fischer

The CEO Interview
总裁访谈录 7
Frederick Spoke of Victorinox
史瑞德 — 维氏

Frederick Spoke
Frederick Spoke is a Canadian citizen 
and holds a MBA in International 
Business. He has been involved 
with China since 1987 as the former 
Executive Director of the Canada 
China Business Council; and a 
senior Canadian Trade Diplomat, 
where he also served as Minister-
Counselor in Beijing from 1987 to 
1990. Since 1995, Frederick Spoke 
has been involved in business 
including management consulting 
and international finance. He joined 
Victorinox in November 2005 and 
was the CEO of his own management 
consulting company in Shanghai prior 
to his current position.



With international brand names entering China, there is always the question of Intellectual Property Rights (IPR). 
What is Victorinox's position on the IPR issue in China; what concerns you and Victorinox; and in your opinion, what 
measures can international companies take to prevent or reduce these issues?
IPR is definitely a concern and we have registered our three trade marks here, i.e. "Victorinox", "Victorinox Swiss Army" and 
"Swiss Army."  Despite this, one of our biggest challenges globally is the fake copies of our products that are being produced 
in China.  We have exhausted the legal means with brand protection of our products.  We are very well supported in the 
implementation of this protection by the Swiss Embassy in Beijing when requested and in the future we also hope to avail the 
support of the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce.  Several of your members face similar issues and I believe that if we band 
together in our advocacy efforts with the Chinese government that they will listen.
We also need to communicate even more clearly to potential customers the quality characteristics of Victorinox products.  As 
our presence in the China market grows, Victorinox has to receive even wider recognition as a company and quality name. This 
is clearly an important objective of ours. 

What developments has Victorinox recently seen for the company, the product, and the market demand? And out of 
curiosity, as the 'knife of choice' for the Swiss Army, does Victorinox actually supply other armies and organizations 
in the world with the Swiss Army Knife? If so, who is your biggest buyer?
Currently the USA is our largest market for pocket knives followed by Germany.  Greater China is rapidly emerging as a key 
market for the company and we believe that before too long it will feature as a premium top-five market.  Regarding product 
development, Victorinox is constantly introducing new products that fit into our philosophy of functionality, affordability, & quality. 
For example, we recently introduced Swiss Memory, which is a pocket tool that has a USB stick of up to 2 GB.
Victorinox does supply other armies and security / police forces in the world. One recent example is a major sale to the 
Malaysian armed forces. In May 2007, we will be participating in CIPATE in Beijing, which is a trade show where the customers 
will be from the military, public security (i.e. police) bureau, and other security organizations. This will be our first participation in 
this exhibition and we are hopeful that our product line will generate significant interest from these potential customers.

How many types and styles of knives does Victorinox produce? By integrating modern technology, could we foresee 
a 'Star Wars'-like knife in the not too distant future? 
Victorinox produces over 400 different models of knives with up to 50 functions.  Among them are heavy-duty models with 
locking device for blade & screwdriver for the Police, Fire Brigades, Military, and Ambulance services. We also have:
• small compact sets from 10-50 functions;
• SwissLite with light diode (LED) and 6-9 functions;
• SwissCard, the multi-tool in credit card size;
• Tools/knives for the garden, horticulture, and other professional uses;
• The very popular range of small Classic-models as practical key rings, for women and men.
Victorinox produces 72,000 of these products daily in addition to 30,000 household, kitchen and professional knives. 90% of 
production is exported to over 100 countries. Victorinox is the largest cutlery producing company in Europe.
Regarding a "Star Wars" like knife, I am not sure if that is in the future but we will consider any product the fits within our overall 
philosophy and for which we believe there is a market demand; so anything is possible. For example, we have our "CyberTool" 
which is a very practical tool for computer aficionados.
Our factory in Ibach does employ very modern manufacturing technology with CNC-control and robotics.

I have noticed that Victorinox also has a wide variety of products other than knives. Why was there an expansion in 
products; and who is your target audience for these products in China? 
Yes, we also have a wonderful line of watches, travel gear and clothing. All of these lines fit within our company philosophy of 
functionality, affordability & quality. The brand image we are focused on is lifestyle and these are the target customers.  We 
expanded into these other product lines because our customer base, which already knew our solid reputation for pocket knives, 
wanted it. Today, we are selling all of these products in China except for our clothing line, which we expect to be introduced into 
China in 2008.

Since entering China, what kind of competition does Victorinox face in China, and with the rest of the international 
market?
We are recognizably the world leader in pocket knives. Our biggest competitors in China, which I have referred to previously, 
are the Chinese companies that produce fake imitations.  There are of course, other competitors that offer multi-function pocket 
tools, but none with the breadth of product line or reputation for quality as ours.

With Victorinox’s recent acquisition of Wenger, in what way has that impacted business in China?
As you mention, Victorinox purchased Wenger in 2005. Currently, Wenger operates as a separate business entity from us in 
China and hence can be considered "friendly" competition to Victorinox China Limited. In the line of watches, headquarters is 
moving toward market segmentation between Wenger and us in which we will focus on the higher price points.  This is more 
difficult for the pocket knives and travel gear as our products are very similar.  The China market is large enough for us both to 
be successful.

And finally, what lies in the future for Victorinox in China in general; and in terms of expansion and products?
The future for Victorinox in China is very exciting. This year we are very much focused on promoting our brand image through 
the opening of several Victorinox shops.  In addition to this we have a large number of single and multi-product line counters in 
Department stores throughout China. Our task is to ensure that all of these points of sale accurately reflect the brand image and 
market position we want and we are investing a lot of time and money to ensure this is the result. And as I mentioned previously, 
corporate sales is an important focus as well. I encourage your readership to consider Victorinox for gifts & incentive programs. 
This is a great co-branding opportunity as your logo will be prominently displayed and we can ensure you of high quality at a 
very completive price.

Interview: Richard N. Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director
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史瑞德先生，您能否为那些并不是很了解“维氏”的读者对"维氏"的历史作一个简单介绍，包括军刀这个用途广

泛之产品的起源，它是什么时候、因何原因开始在进行中国销售的。

非常荣幸能向各位介绍“维氏”的历史。1884年，始创人卡尔·埃尔森纳先生在瑞士施夫州宜溪镇开办了他的

刀具工场。1891年他牵头成立了瑞士刀匠协会，主要目的是生产军用刀具，而在此之前瑞士的军刀都是从德国

Solingen采购的。1891年10月，卡尔·埃尔森纳先生赢得了瑞士军方的第一张订单。

此后，卡尔·埃尔森纳先生开始生产其它精制的多用途袋装工具。1897年，正式注册为“正宗瑞士军刀”。

1909瑞士政府允许埃尔森纳在其生产的所有刀具上印上瑞士的十字标记，因此十字盾牌也就成为公司的标志。

1909年他的母亲去世后，创始人卡尔·埃尔森纳先生用她的名字 Victoria 作为公司的名称。1921年不锈钢的发

明运用于刀具生产，于是在公司的名称中又添加了法语Inox（意为不生锈的），最后合拼为如今的Victorinox。

而今，公司在宜溪大约有1000名雇员，全世界大概有1500名“维氏”员工。

瑞士军刀这个产品闻名于世，瑞士的童子军，世界各地的户外运动爱好者都使用瑞士军刀，就是在日常生活中客

户也经常用到它。此外，瑞士军刀已经成为美国总统送礼的佳品之一，比方说约翰逊、里根、布什总统都曾用过

瑞士军刀作为赠品。军刀还作为标准装备应用于NASA“哥伦比亚”号航天计划上。

1958年，“维氏”开始发展香港的业务，1976年开设了第一家“维氏”专卖店。1996年，瑞士维氏钢刀香港有

限公司成立。前几年，“维氏”军刀通过香港在中国大陆销售。2005年，维氏钢刀商业（中国）有限公司在上海

成立，主管中国大陆的市场销售业务。

进入中国市场的原因是显而易见的，这里的零售业务不断增长，同时对于实用的、质优价廉的多功能工具的需求

越来越大，这些都是和我们的公司理念相吻合的。我们相信通过我们的“维氏”专卖店以及批发业务将为我们赢

得巨大的商机。另外一个日益重要的销售渠道是行业销售，我们的产品将作为礼品或者奖品送给客户或者员工。

随着知名品牌进入中国地区，总是会产生一些诸如知识产权纠纷的问题，那么“维氏”在中国的知识产权保护状
态又怎么样呢，您对此的看法如何？您认为跨国公司应该采取什么样的措施来防止或减少这个问题的发生呢？

知识产权无疑是一个焦点问题。在中国大陆我们已经注册了3个商标，分别是 "Victorinox", "Victorinox Swiss Army" 以

及"Swiss Army." 尽管如此，我们仍然面对最大挑战之一，就是那些在中国生产的瑞士军刀的仿冒品。我们尽力运用

法律手段保护我们的品牌。在执行过程中我们得到了瑞士驻北京大使馆的大力支持。今后，我们希望也可以得到

瑞士商会的相应支持。商会的其他许多成员也面临着同样的问题，我相信，只要我们团结在一起并且通过中国政

府的努力是会收到成效的。

我们同样需要让我们的潜在客户了解“维氏”产品的特性。通过现阶段在中国的发展，“维氏”还需要赢得更广

泛的赞誉和知名度，包括公司以及产品本身，这也是我们重要的目标之一。 

“维氏"是怎样看待公司、产品以及市场的发展？这个瑞士军队所选择的刀具，是否也可以供应给其它军队或者组

织？如果这样，谁是你们最大的买家？ 

目前美国是我们最大的市场，德国第二。中国大陆已迅速成长为我们很重要的一个市场，我们相信在不久的将来

中国大陆市场会成为我们公司世界前五的市场。说到产品的开发，“维氏”不断开发符合公司理念的，即实用、

价格合理及高品质的产品。比如说，我们引进了带有USB存储器的瑞士U盘系列，目前最大存储容量为2G。

"维氏"也是其他一些军队、政府及安全部门的供应商。比如说近期取得马来西亚军部的供货合同。在2007年5月，

我们将参加北京的CIPATE展会，很多客户包括军队、政府公安部门和其他安全组织都将参加这次展会。这是我们

首次参加这个展会，我们希望我们的产品能极大地吸引这些潜在客户。

时尚、前卫的事业
瑞士军刀，这个举世闻名的瑞士产品，代表意味着
实用、优质、耐用。今天我非常荣幸地请到了“维
氏”(Victorinox) 大中华区的总经理史瑞德先生 (Mr. 
Frederick Spoke) ，他将详细为我们介绍这家历史
悠久的瑞士公司，大家可以了解到这家公司不仅只
是生产切乳酪的刀具。
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"维氏"军刀有多少种型号和款式？结合现代科技，是否我们可以预见在不远的将来会有一场军刀革命？

"维氏"现在生产400多种型号的瑞士军刀，有些型号的刀有50多种功能。其中有些重型型号有固定主刀和螺丝刀的功能，可

适用于警方、消防、军事以及医疗急救另外，我们还有其他一些产品，比如：

• 有10到50种不同功能和型号的军刀

• 有６到９种功能，带 LED 的 SwissLite

• 只有信用卡那样大小的瑞士卡

• 用于园艺或其它专业用途的刀具

• 另外，我们还有非常受欢迎的小型经典系列，配有钥匙环

“维氏”每天生产72000多个这样的袋装工具，另外还有30000多件家用厨刀和专业刀具，90%的产品出口到100多个国家。

“维氏”是欧洲最大的刀具生产商。

至于军刀革命，我不敢确定。但对于那些符合我们公司理念的产品以及有市场需求的产品都会列入我们的考虑范围之内，因

为，凡事皆有可能。比方说，我们的"CyberTool" 就是电脑修理非常实用的工具。

我们在宜溪的工厂确实拥有非常先进的生产技术，比如CNC控制和机械臂等。

我了解到“维氏”除了军刀之外还有其它产品。为什么你们要拓展这些领域，在中国有哪些目标客户？ 

是的，我们有手表、旅行箱包，还有服装。这些产品线都是符合我们实用性、价格合理、品质优良的公司理念的。我们

希望建立一种时尚、优雅、休闲的品牌形象，这样的人群就是我们的目标客户。我们拓展这些产品是基于我们客户的需求。我

们的军刀是有口皆碑的，因此对于我们其它的产品，客户也十分期待。在中国，我们销售除了服装以外的军刀、手表和箱包系

列。服装系列有望在2008年引入中国。

进入中国之后，“维氏”在中国面临着怎么样的竞争? 在其它国际市场又是怎么样的情况？

我们是公认的袋装工具的世界领先者。正如我所提及的，我们最大的竞争对手是那些制造仿冒品的中国企业。当然有其它生产

多功能袋装工具的竞争对手，但是它们的产品线远不如我们丰富，质量没有我们好，当然品牌声誉和知名度也没有我们高。

“维氏"新近收购了竞争品牌 Wenger，您觉得这对“维氏"在中国的业务会有什么影响？

正如您所说的，“维氏”在2005年的时候收购了 Wenger。目前Wenger在中国是独立运作的，因此，可以认为和“维氏”是友

好的良性竞争。总部对手表的市场定位和 Wenger 的市场定位不一样，在美国市场，我们是定位在高端市场的。但是对于

军刀和箱包系列来说，这么做是比较困难，因为我们的产品非常相似。中国市场是个巨大的市场，令我们俩在中国都能成功

经营。

最后，我们想知道您怎样看待“维氏”在中国的前景？如何扩大品牌和产品的影响力？ 

"维氏"在中国有非常好的前景。今年，我们会着重于开一些“维氏”专卖店来提升我们的品牌知名度。除此以外，在全中国，

我们有许多单品专卖柜台和多条产品线的综合柜台。我们的使命是确保所有的销售点可以准确地诠释“维氏”的品牌形象和

市场定位。我们投入了大量的人力物力以及时间资源来确保实现这一目标。正如我之前所提及的，行业销售是公司的另一个

着重点。希望读者在选择礼品或者奖品之时能考虑“维氏”的产品。这是个双赢的推广契机，我们将把您的商标放在显著位

置，并在确保产品优良品质的同时，提供优惠的价格。
采访人: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生

弗雷德里克•史瑞德（Frederick Spoke）:
加拿大籍公民史瑞德先生为国际贸易专业的工商管理硕

士。自1987年作为前加中贸易理事会的执行董事起，他

就与中国结下了不解之缘。自1987年至1990年，他曾任

高级加拿大贸易外交官，在北京任公使衔参赞。从1995年

开始，史瑞德先生就接触到贸易领域，这包括管理咨询和

国际金融。2005年11月，他加入维氏（Victorinox），在

任职现任职位前，他曾设立自己的管理咨询公司并任职该

公司的执行总裁。



To reach the overall aim, the plan highlights significant measures to promote development 
in rural areas, especially in western China. It also plans for significant investment in existing 
industry and infrastructure. This involves investment in R&D in a number of industrial areas, 
specifically including the materials industries, enabling these areas to maintain momentum. 
Measures include; increased investment in the energy sector (this includes coal, oil/gas, and 
alternative energy sources); restructuring of the industrial materials industry; upgrading and 
restructuring the metals, chemicals, and construction industries. Infrastructure investment 
also features heavily through substantial investments in railways, highways, and aviation. 
Further measures to improve services in logistics, finance, IT, and business are also 
included. The plan is focused on putting the necessary infrastructure in place to enable the 
creation of a wide range of business opportunities, and put the country on a new long term 
growth track.

On a more immediate view, the economy recently accelerated, with GDP growing an 
impressive 10.2% during the first quarter. Fixed asset investment growth increased 30.3% 
year on year in January-May, accelerating from 29.8% in the first quarter. CPI inflation 
increased to 1.4% in May, from 1.2% in the first quarter, and could increase further. Credit 
growth also accelerated to 16% in May, from 14.7% in the first quarter. Concerning the 
continued acceleration in investment growth and excess liquidity in the financial system, the 
Chinese central bank, the People’s Bank of China (PBOC), announced on June 17, that it will 
lift the bank reserve requirement ratio by 0.5% to 8%, effective from July 5, following the 27bps 
lending rate hike in April. 

Going forward, we expect the authority to announce further measures to reduce liquidity, 
restrict loan growth, and slow down investment spending. As an example, such measures 
could involve allowing faster appreciation of the renminbi (CNY) to slow money supply 
growth. We could also see a further 25bps increase in interest rates. However, while 
these tightening moves could slow credit growth and infrastructure spending, they are 
unlikely to lead to a substantial slowdown in economic activity, as the authority’s real 
motive is to maintain sustainable growth. As a result, we maintain our positive outlook on 
overall growth. 

Structurally, China's financial reforms continue with much impressive progress. In April, the 
government announced a Qualified Domestic Institutional Investor (QDII) scheme. This 
will allow banks, insurers, fund management firms, and securities houses to raise funds 
domestically, and invest in overseas securities. We believe this is a major step towards capital 
account convertibility, and we expect further currency liberalization. The USDCNY exchange 
rate has hovered around the psychological 8 level (a lucky number in Chinese culture) for 
some time. This indicates that the authority is willing to allow the currency to appreciate at a 
faster pace than before, and is consistent with our forecast for a USD/CNY exchange rate of 
7.7 by the end of 2006. 

It is clear that China is entering a new development era with its ambitious 11th Five-Year 
Plan. This aims to upgrade the economy by stimulating consumption, improving farmers' 
living standards, supporting development in agriculture, and in the western region. In the 
short-term, the government also faces a challenge to prevent overheating of the economy 
by well managed tightening measures and continuous financial and economic reforms. All 
of these will lead to a more stable socio-political outlook for the economy, and therefore 
more stable growth in the coming years. We expect the economy to grow 9.5% this year 
and 8.5% next year. 

Mr. Yonghao Pu, 
UBS Wealth Management Reseach

China entering a new 
development era

China recently published its latest development blueprint, the 
11th Five-Year Plan, aimed at fostering long term growth. The 
plan includes many ambitious targets for 2006-2010, such as 
an annual growth rate of 7.5% and an unemployment rate of 
5%. The services sector is expected to account for 43% of 
the economy. 

Economic Update
This new section provides 
first hand information about 
financial and economic issues 
in the Greater China Region. 
This service is provided by 
UBS in Hong Kong

New Section

HONGKONG 香港
当代中国经济
这个新栏目提供大中华区金融与经济

方面的最新信息，此项服务由香港瑞

银集团提供。

为了达成此目标，十一五规划中提出若干重大措施以促进农村地区发展，特别在西

部地区，并规划对现有产业和基础设施建设进行重大投资。这包含针对若干产业领

域的研究开发进行投资，尤其是原材料产业，藉以保持这些领域的增长动力。政策

措施包括：增加能源产业的投资(这包括煤、石油/天然气、及替代能源)；改造工业原

材料产业；冶金、化工、建材等重点行业的改造和升级。基础设施建设投资也涵盖

加强铁路、公路和航空的重大投资。其它措施包括促进物流、金融、信息和商业等

服务业的发展。十一五规划的重心在于加强必要的基础设施建设，以便能创造出广

大的商机，并将中国转入新的长期增长轨道。

就眼前情势观之，近期经济加快扩张，第一季度国内生产总值(GDP)增长率高达

10.2%。1月-5月固定资产投资年增率达30.3%，高于第一季度的29.8%。5月消费

价格涨幅达1.4%，高于第一季度的1.2%，并可能进一步上升。信贷增幅由第一

季度的14.7%攀升至5月的16%。基于投资持续加快增长和银行体系流动资金过

多之考量，继4月调升银行贷款利率0.27个百分点后，中国央行(即中国人民银行)于

6月17日宣布，从2006年7月5日起，上调存款准备金率0.5个百分点至8%。

展望未来，我们预期主管当局将宣布进一步紧缩银根的措施、限制贷款增长、及减

缓投资支出增长的步伐。举例而言，这类措施可能包括加快人民币升值的速度来抑

制货币供应增长。我们也可能见到央行再度加息0.25个百分点。虽然这些调控措施

可能抑制信贷增长和基础设施建设支出，但应不致于导致经济活动显著放缓，因为

政府当局的真正动机在于保持经济稳健增长。因此，我们对于中国整体经济增长前

景依然保持正面看法。 

就制度面而言，中国的金融改革持续进行且已有长足的进展。在4月，政府当局宣

布合格境内机构投资者(QDII)机制，将准许银行、保险公司、基金管理公司及证券

商在中国境内募集资金以投资海外证券。我们认为这是中国迈向资本账自由兑换的

一大步，并预期未来外汇制度将更趋自由化。最近美元兑人民币盘旋在8 (中国文化

中的幸运数字)左右的心理价位已有一段时间，暗示政府当局似有意让人民币以较

快的步伐升值，这符合我们预期2006年底美元兑人民币将达7.7之看法。 

显然地，宏伟的十一五规划揭示出中国正迈向新的发展时代。十一五规划的目标在

于透过增强消费、改善农民生活水平、支持农业发展和开发西部区域来促进经济升

级。就短期而言，政府正透过完善的调控措施及持续的金融和经济改革来防止经济

过热。所有这些措施将为经济营造出一个更为稳定的社会政治前景，从而有助于未

来几年经济保持更稳健增长。我们预测今年经济增长将达9.5%且明年将达8.5%。
浦永灏先生

瑞银集团财富管理研究部

中国：迈向新的
发展时代
最近中国公布其最新的发展蓝图-第十一个五年规划(以

下称"十一五规划")，目标在于促进长期经济增长。十一

五规划针对2006-2010年的发展提出许多宏伟的目标，

例如，每年增长率达7.5%、失业率5%。服务业占整体

经济的比重预估将上升至 43%。

新栏目
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You are working now in Asia for a quarter of a century. Is there one single thing one should not do 
in order to be successful? 
One must not neglect personal relations. It is especially true in a classic peoples’ business like the jewelry 
industry, be this in respect to customers, suppliers or staff. Personal trust is particularly important in times 
when business is not doing well; an example is the case during the SARS crisis three years ago. When 
sales dropped dramatically I sat together with my staff and explained to them the situation. We agreed that 
all - and that also included me and my wife - take a 20% pay cut while at the same time we continued to 
work full time or even more. Some competitors fired personnel at that time only to rehire them on the spot, 
although for 30% less pay. That soured the relationship and was on the long run counterproductive, and 
when business picked up again, many companies then had difficulties retaining good staff.

You are a Swiss entrepreneur who runs a business in Asia. To what degree does a specific Swiss 
business culture contribute to your success?
I don’t know whether these are specific Swiss characteristics, but one can observe that many successful 
Swiss entrepreneurs here in Asia are straightforward. The Chinese business partners appreciate that they 
got what we promised. My personal approach is that I know that I am guest here and that I still can learn 
from the Asians how to do business. I am a guest in Hong Kong and always will be one. An entrepreneur 
who wants to be successful in Asia should always remember that. We have to adapt, not our counterparts. 
We cannot expect that our business partners change - we have to change and adapt to the business 
environment here. That in my opinion is the most important advice I can give to anybody who wants to 
be successful in Asia.

Can you give an example of what you learned here?
One of the things that always impressed me, at least in our industry, is that Chinese always find time 
to receive a potential supplier for a short conversation over a glass of water. They know if they do not 
have a look at the collection a competitor will do. This pragmatic and polite way of doing business I have 
taken over from the Chinese. This personal approach also allows a building up of trust that is particularly 
important in our type of business that deals with expensive merchandise. 

How well do you get to know your business partners?
I got to know most of my customers and suppliers here in Asia over many years. We meet regularly on 
trade fairs and many of them have become our personal friends. When business partners from out of town 
come to Hong Kong, my wife and I will invite them, if ever possible, to our house for a meal. Here in Hong 
Kong things are different, since here we have 300 to 400 customers that we cannot all invite. But we take 
them out for dinner around town. It is also a custom here to visit customers at their office during or after 
Chinese New Year to convey best wishes. 

What are your relations with your competitors? 
Of course if one is successful, the others will try to copy it. One aspect of this is that, people try to lure 
good staff away. But I look at that as a compliment rather than as an attack on my person. I always try to 
look at them in a positive light and also speak about them in this same way. The other aspect, of course, 
often we can learn from them.  However, one of the more dangerous things one can do is to underestimate 

Best Business 
Practices
“Successful business in Asia 
often means adapting to the 
local business environment”
A successful story from a Hong Kong based luxury brand, 
Hodel is a pioneer in the pearl industry. Rene Hodel, 
the founder and CEO of the luxury jewelry brand Hodel 
speaks to The Bridge about how to succeed in Asia.

“ We have to adapt 
to the local business 
environment and not 
vice versa”

“ A good custom 
with Chinese 
partners means a 
visit during Chinese 
New Year to convey 
best wishes”
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competitors, particularly in relation to other companies that are in the same line of business, sometimes 
negative things might occur. But if a customer asks me, for example, about another company I will only list 
the weak and the strong points, but I definitely will not highlight the negative aspects. 

How do you succeed to stay ahead of competition?
I have chosen to move closer to the customer since I was a partner in the previous company and even 
more so today when I am the owner of Hodel.  Originally, for example, we advertised almost exclusively in 
trade publications, whereas, now our products are visible in main stream magazines that are read by retail 
customers. Meanwhile, up to 15% of our budget goes into advertisement and other promotions. Branding,  
not only gives us more pricing power, but also is necessary because in my view, the traditional pearl trader 
will not exist anymore in 10 to 15 years.   

Are there differences existing between a typical Chinese consumer and a Western consumer?
Chinese are extremely brand conscious. In this respect the name Rolex is absolute top. In our industry 
at least "Swiss made" is still associated with luxury and quality and thus is a central marketing tool. We 
promote our company thus consciously as a "Swiss owned company". There is of course also a lot of new 
money around that wants to show off. Mainland Chinese are therefore lavish consumers. But that does 
not mean that they buy just anything. Quality is very important for them and a brand name in this sense is 
also a guarantee that the product holds up to high qualitative standards. One other aspect in this context 
is that there is a lot of competition in the luxury goods market. Consumers know that and are therefore 
hard to convince. To survive one has to really offer something special.

Here in Hong Kong you are at the doorstep of Mainland China that is perceived by many outside 
the region as a place with limitless opportunities. Does China, at least for your industry, hold up 
its promises?
There is much euphoria in Europe over China’s impressive growth rate. People there have the impression 
that the high end jewelry market must be booming. But mainland luxury good market for us is still 
insignificant, not the least, because of the high import tariffs. Two years ago a jewelry fair has been 
organized in Shanghai, one which we did not attend ourselves. At the end, not one of the participants 
could strike a deal. Generally speaking, mainlanders who can afford our products and have money are 
purchasing their goods directly here in Hong Kong or elsewhere abroad at this moment.

But the mainland market will, over the next few years, become much more interesting. Do you 
have plans in this respect? 
We have a very clear China strategy. In a first stage we will establish a representative office in 
Shanghai that will be mostly responsible to get our brand name known on the mainland. But as 
mentioned, the actual business will be done in Hong Kong. Medium term we want to exhibit and sell 
our product in Beijing and Shanghai in top retail shops. 

World wide there is a growing number of institutes that offer seminars on how to do business in 
China. In your view, can one learn to do business in this emerging market this way?
One useful thing one certainly can learn from such schools is Chinese. But I am skeptical about advanced 
management courses on doing business in China.  In the field one has to rely mostly on common sense 
and that can hardly be taught at school. As I mentioned, our industry is a people business. If people are 
treated well they mostly will do so vice versa. One has of course to understand the technical aspects 
of one’s business. But much of the rest is about the opportunity to be at the right time and at the right 
place. 

Talking about timing, business cycles in emerging Asia are more pronounced than in more mature 
economy. You have seen here more than one boom and bust cycle in the last quarter of a century. 
Are you expecting somewhere down the road another severe down turn? 
Luckily one does not know that, otherwise one would be tempted to close down the business today. 
But I remember well 1985/6 when the gold price collapsed which severely shook Hong Kong. One 
of the lessons I have drawn of these and other crisis is that Hong Kong people are very resilient. 
They might fall hard but at the end they have a strong sense of entrepreneurship and thus are able 
to reinvent themselves. Now the economy is booming again. But since we know that whatever goes 
up comes down again it is likely that in the future we will see other sharp cycles. 

How can one prepare oneself for such shocks? 

Every crisis is different and thus it is difficult to take the exactly right precautionary steps. But one should 
always have some ready cash around because collapsing asset prices bring also opportunities with them. 
During the SARS-Crisis for example, properties prices fell through the bottom. Those who bought at that 
time have seen their investments quadruple.  

Interview: Ernst Herb, Hong Kong

“ Staying ahead of 
competitors means 
moving closer to 
your customers”

“ Wealthy Chinese 
are still purchasing 
their goods directly 
here in Hong Kong 
or elsewhere abroad 
at this moment”

“ …Hong Kong 
people are very 
resilient. They might 
fall hard but at the 
end they have a 
strong sense of 
entrepreneurship…”

Pioneer in the pearl industry
The fully Swiss owned and Hong Kong based luxury brand Hodel is a pioneer in the pearl industry. 
Rene Hodel has spent a quarter of a century in Asia working in the pearl industry, first as an 
employee, than as a partner of the German company Schoeffel, a leading pearl trading house, he 
is now owner of his own brand named company. His team operates globally in such locations as 
Tahiti, the Philippines and Australia. After concentrating in a first phase on the Asian market, Hodel 
now expands on to the European and American market. 
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您在亚洲已经工作了25年，要想取得成功，什么是应该避免的？

在珠宝行业这样一个典型的围绕人的行业中你不能忽视人际关系。你不能忽视与客户、供应商以及员

工的关系。当业务状况并不是很好的时候，人与人之间的信任就更为重要。例如在三年前的SARS期

间，销售量急剧下降，我与员工们坐到一起，向他们解释当时的形势。我们达成一致共识：所有人，

包括我和妻子，都减薪20%，同时我们继续全力工作，甚至还加班。当时有些竞争者解雇员工，员工

只有同意降薪30%才当场重新雇佣。这样破坏了与员工的关系，从长远来看是不利于生产的。当业务

形势再次好转，许多公司就发现很难留住优秀员工。

作为在亚洲开展业务的瑞士企业家，您认为瑞士特有的业务文化在何种程度上促成了您的成功？

我不知道这些是否为瑞士特有的现象，但是你可以观察到，许多在亚洲取得了成功的瑞士企业家都非

常直率。中国的业务伙伴们所重视的一点是能够得到我们所承诺的东西。我的态度是：我知道自己在

这里是个外乡人，我得从亚洲人那里学习如何做生意。我在中国和香港永远都是个外乡人。一个企业

家若想在亚洲区成功，应当时刻记住我们要主动去适应对方，而不是让对方来迎合我们。我们不能指

望改变业务合作伙伴，我们自己要进行改变去适应这里的业务环境。在我看来，对于想在亚洲获得成

功的人，这是我能提供的最重要的一个建议。

您能否举例说明在亚洲学到了什么？

这里有许多事情令我印象深刻，在我们珠宝行业亦然，其中之一便是中国人总会找时间招待有潜力的

供应商，为他们倒一杯饮品并进行简短的会谈。他们知道如果自己不看对方的产品，那么自己的竞争

对手也会看的。我从中国人那里学到了这种颇为实际、有礼貌的做生意方式。这样做还能建立起相互

信任，对于我们这种经营名贵商品的行业来说尤为重要。

你对你的业务合作伙伴了解多少？

我在亚洲大多数客户和供应商都是认识多年的。我们经常在商品交易会上会面，许多人已经成了我的朋

友。外地业务合作伙伴来到香港时，我和妻子总会尽可能邀请他们到我家吃饭。而对于香港的客户就

不同了，我们在香港有三、四百名客户，我们不能每个都邀请。但是我们可以带他们在外面吃饭。这

里还有一个风俗便是在春节当天或之后去客户的办公室拜访以及祝贺。

你同竞争者之间的关系如何？

当然，如果一个人非常成功，其他人就会尝试抄袭他的成功之道。一方面，他们会试图把你的优秀员

工诱走但是我不会把这看作是对我个人的攻击，而是看作一种褒奖。我总是积极地看待这些竞争者，

谈到他们也是持肯定态度。当然，反过来，我们往往也能够从他们那里学到东西。然而，最危险是低估

你的竞争者，特别是经营同一业务的其它公司，有时候会产生不良后果。但是如果客户向我询问另一

公司，我只会列出该公司的优点与弱点，决不会只突出它的缺点。

你是如何成功走在竞争前列的呢？

在前公司作合伙人的时候，我已经选择更加贴近客户；现在我是Hodel的创办人，则更为支持。例如，

以前我们差不多只在贸易刊物上刊登广告，而现在我们的产品广告可以在主流杂志上看到，可以被零

售客户看到。同时，我们15%的预算更是用于广告和其他促销活动。在我看来品牌建立不但使我们获

得更强的定价能力，也是现今推广活动中绝不可缺少的工具，因为传统的珠宝业务在未来10年至15年

将渐渐消失。

商业实践系列：

“ 在亚洲，成功的商业活动在
於主动适应当地的商业环境”

珠宝行业先锋-香港高级品牌Hodel的成功故事。业务创始人和行政总裁 Rene Hodel对

《桥》杂志讲述了他如何在亚洲取得成功。
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“ 我们要主动去适
应当地业务环境，而
不是让当地业务环境
来迎合我们。”

“ 同中国合作伙伴
打交道，有个风俗，
那便是在春节时互相
拜访以祝贺对方。”

“ 走在竞争者前面
意味着要更贴近你的
客户。”



典型中国消费者与西方消费者间有何不同？

中国人甚为注重品牌，劳力士在他们看来绝对是顶级的。在我们珠宝行业，至少“瑞士制造”仍

代表着名贵和高品质，所以也就成为主要市场推广主题。我们有意识地宣传自己的公司为“瑞

士公司”。当然，许多人也想要炫耀一下自己的资产，中国大陆人是非常大方的消费者，但这

并不意味着他们什么都会买。对他们来说，质量非常重要，亦意味著高级品牌也是高质量产品

的保证。消费者清楚知道在名贵品牌市场上有许多竞争和选择，所以要说服他们，一点也不简

单。要在群群品牌中突围而出，必须要花心思，把自己特点尽量展现出来。

香港是通向中国大陆的门槛，许多其它地区人认为香港这个地方机会无限。对您的行业来说，

中国是否也是商机无限呢？

对于中国令人惊讶的经济增长速度，在欧洲有许多溢美之词。欧洲人觉得高级珠宝市场一定会

变得繁荣起来。但是因为进口关税较高，我们还在等待适当的时机，实行进入大陆名牌产品市

场的计划。记得两年前上海组织了一次珠宝交易会，我们并没有参加。但在交易会结束之际，

听闻没有任何参展商有理想的交易成绩。所以我认为中国大陆大部分消费能力高，而又肯花费

的消费者还是会选择在香港或世界其它地方直接购买名牌产品。

但是未来几年内，大陆市场将会变得更吸引人。对此您是否有任何计划？

我们在中国的策略非常明确。初期，我们会在上海建立代表处，主要负责在大陆推广我们的品

牌。但正如我前面所说，实际交易将会在香港完成。中期我们将在北京和上海的顶级零售店展

示和销售我们的产品。

越来越多来自世界各地的机构提供如何在中国做生意的研究课程。在您看来，能否通过这一方

式学到如何在中国这一新兴市场做生意？

我肯定我们能从这些学校学习有用的中文，但是我对这些有关在中国做生意的高级管理课程

表示怀疑。在商业界，多数情况下你要依赖自己的判断力，而这是很难在学校学到的。如我前

面所说，珠宝行业是围绕人的行业。如果你对别人好，绝大多数人反过来也会对你好。另外你

必须熟悉你的行业的技术，但关键是于洽当的时间、洽当的地点获得发展机会。

谈到时机，与一些成熟的经济相比，在新兴的亚洲市场中，业务循环更为明显。在过去25年

间，这里经历了不止一个由繁荣到衰退的循环。你是否能够预见到某个时刻又会出现严重的循

环周期？

幸运的是，我们都没有预知能力，否则大家都会提早把公司结业。但是我非常清楚地记得，

1985年到1986年间，黄金价格崩盘，严重动摇了香港的经济。我从其中以及其它危机中学到的

便是：香港人非常顽强。他们可能摔得很重，但是他们拥有强烈的创业精神，因此能够从头再

来。现在经济形势又开始繁荣，但因为我们知道总会再次遇到繁荣到衰退这一种循环，所以对

未来也该具有心理准备。

我们应该如何准备，以应对这样的冲击？

每一次危机都有所不同，因此很难做出正确的预防措施。但是总是应准备一些现金，因为资产

价格崩盘的同时也会带来一些新机会。比如在SARS期间，房地产价格降到谷底，那时候购买房

产的人，他们的投资产品价值已经增长三倍。                                   
采访：Ernst Herb于香港

“ 富裕的中国人仍然会在
香港或国外其它地方直接购
买商品。”

“ 香港人非常顽强，他们
可能摔得很重，但是他们拥
有强烈的创业精神。”

珍珠行业先锋
创建于香港的瑞士全资高级品牌Hodel是珠宝行业的先锋。Rene Hodel先生在亚洲从事珠

宝业已有25年历史，最初是作为一名雇员，随后成为行业领先的德国Schoeffel珠宝贸易公

司合伙人，现在他有了以自己名字命名的品牌和自己的公司。他的业务团队在塔希提岛、

菲律宾、澳大利亚等世界各地经营。在亚洲市场完成第一阶段计划后，Hodel现在正把自

己的业务扩展到欧洲和美洲市场。
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The 246 members of the two houses of the Swiss Parliament have, apart from their formal committees, several more or less formal 
associations and clubs within which they discuss issues of specific political matters, “Wirtschafts- und währungspolitischer Arbeitskreis” 
(Working Group on Economic and Financial Policy).  The wpa is one of the oldest organizations with nearly 30 years history acting as the 
platform for economic policy.

Roughly every other year the wpa organizes working journeys. The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) in 
Paris, London, Washington / New York, The Channel Islands and Luxemburg were targeted before.

This May, several members had insisted on an eye opening tour to Hong Kong and China, and an eye opening journey it did indeed 
become. In a close and fruitful cooperation with the Swiss Embassy in Beijing, the Consulates General in Shanghai, Hong Kong and 
Guangzhou and with the strong support of the Swiss Business Hub the wpa with President Rolf Schweiger, Senator (Councillor of State), 
as tour-leader set up a journey to Hong Kong, Guangzhou, and Shanghai. The delegation comprises of three Senators and eight others 
had an excellent head-start the morning after arriving with highly informative contributions by Dr. Jan Hoehn, of the Swiss Handelszeitung, 
Ernst Herb, of the Swiss paper Finanz & Wirtschaft, Hans R. Kunz, President, Swiss Business Council in Hong Kong, and Johann U. 
Mueller, Acting Consul General. 

We learned a tremendous amount about the economies of HK and China, the role Swiss companies play today and what 
opportunities and risks they are confronted with. The delegation was most impressed by the depiction of the extremely rapid 
structural change the HK-economy went through in a small number of years, changing completely from an industrial society to the 
service based economy it is today.

Under a very well prepared agenda, the delegation then went on to the HK Monetary Authority, the UBS, and into China to witness first 
hand the dynamism of this coming to be super-power.

The delegation is most thankful to the Consulate General of Switzerland in HK for the superb organization of the aforementioned 
preparatory meeting.                                                                                                   Kuno Haemisegger, wpa-Secretary

Swiss Parliamentarian wpa group 
visits Hong Kong and China
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Briefing at the Hong Kong Monetary Authority for the wpa group on 23 May

HONGKONG 香港

Hong Kong and Switzerland share so many similarities: small but beautiful, population of approximately 7 million, no natural resources 
except the “human brain”. And both Hong Kong and Switzerland are flourishing, dynamic, free economies and therefore very reliable 
trading partners. Among all the European countries, only Germany and the United Kingdom sell more goods to Hong Kong than does 
Switzerland. More than half of the HK$ 28.6 billion imports from Switzerland to Hong Kong in 2005 were of course watches. Swiss brands 
are present just everywhere in Hong Kong.

As “Asia’s World City” and a natural gateway to booming China, Hong Kong is also a very interesting and important place for hundreds of 
big and small Swiss Companies. It is, therefore, not a coincidence that the interest of a growing number of Swiss politicians, journalists, 
business people, but also students is focused on this part of the world. So at the end of May, for example, we had here the visit of 
an important delegation of the Swiss Parliament: 12 high ranking members of the “Wirtschafts- und währungspolitischer Arbeitskreis” 
(Working Group on Economic and Financial Policy) returned home very impressed after visiting Hong Kong, Guangdong and Shanghai. 
Thanks to the many meetings and discussions, these decision making Swiss politicians will now have a better understanding of the 
economical and political situation of this part of the world.

One of the many tasks of the Consulate is to closely observe the political and the economic situation. The local press is only one among 
the numerous information sources to do this. At the end of each month, we publish a short Press Review with extracts of the articles which, 
in our opinion, give an interesting overview of the actual situation and who may be interesting also from a Swiss point of view. This Press 
Review is of course accessible to everybody, and you can always find it in the Internet: www.sinoptic.ch/hongkong.

CONSULATE GENERAL OF SWITZERLAND HONG KONG

News and Happenings
HONGKONG 香港



Electronics and Precision Industry
• Setting up a production in China to follow a customer
• Achieving better quality, productivity and costs with fully automated and imported production equipment

SUMMARY
KUK AG (‘KUK’), a most innovative supplier of micro-coils, electromechanical parts and printed circuit board 
(PCB)i designs and boards is uniquely able to manufacture a particular high-precision micro-coil allowing the 
production of mobile phones incorporating larger screens. Following the development of handsets production in 
China, KUK has set up and improved quality production in its China subsidiary in record time. 

Factors for success are analyzed:
• Speed in the fast changing electronics industry
• Location for keeping stable human resources after their training
• Local project management and operations management support to achieve speed and reduce risks

KUK’s single client and product line are the obvious risks of its China operations.

INDUSTRY TRENDS 
Mobile telecommunication is an industry that is growing at a tremendous rate. From 2002 to 2010 the number of 
mobile subscribers is expected to jump from 1 to 3 billion worldwide. Today, 400 million out of 2 billion subscribers 
are Chinese. By the end of 2005, about 750 million mobile handsets are expected to be sold globally, with China 
accounting for 90 million phones. China is currently the biggest producer of mobile phones worldwide. Experts 
forecast that close to three-quarters of the world’s mobile phones will be produced in China by 2009. 

MOTHER COMPANY – KUK Electronic AG
Becoming the most important Swiss coil producer in 15 years of existence
KUK Electronic AG is a highly innovative, family-owned and fast growing small-medium enterprise (SME), 
founded in 1990 in Appenzell and employing over 70 full time employees (and a number of temporary personnel 
working from home) with a turnover of about USD20 million in 2004. KUK has become one of the biggest 
employers of Appenzell Innerrohden. It mostly serves the automotive, medical electronics, information technology 
(IT), industrial electronics and machine industries with three product ranges.

KUK (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
CASE STUDY
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Design and in-house production of:
• PCB assemblies
• specialty electro-mechanical components such as custom-miniaturized electromagnets
• micro-coils (small copper wire coils of specifically high requirements and/or particular shapes)

KUK provides PCB assemblies especially for the field of micro and precision electro-mechanical 
components. KUK is ISO9001.2000 certified. 

In its 15 years of operations, KUK has grown to become the most important coil winder in 
Switzerland.

Competitive advantages
KUK owes its success mainly to the following strengths:

• Strong capacity to a speedy innovation in electro-mechanical products. In the rapidly moving, 
short product life market of electronics, KUK does not register patents and develops new products 
fast instead.

• The capability to develop production equipment in-house. KUK produces its own coil-winding 
machines for applications where large production capacities are needed.

KUK in CHINA
A unique micro-coil to allow bigger mobile phone screens
Competing with electronics and telecommunication giants like Siemens, KUK developed an 
innovative rectangular micro-coil which makes the use of rectangular loudspeakers for mobile 
phones possible, thus allowing more space and bigger display screens on mobile phone 
handsets. 

KUK was able to offer the most competitive product/price advantages by developing its own 
coil-winding machines. As a result, KUK was selected as the sole supplier of micro-coils by its 
client which delivers unique (and patented) rectangular loudspeakers to the major mobile phone 
makers (Nokia and Sony Ericsson, for example).

KUK’s subsidiary in China (the only other production site of KUK other than the one in 
Switzerland) was founded at the end of 2003 and was set up to begin operations in May 
2004. A year later, the subsidiary was employing 100 full time employees and producing one 
million micro-coils per week.

Supply chain
Producing one product, KUK China has the added advantage of needing only one particular raw 
material — a thin insulated copper wire. This wire is purchased by the subsidiary from the initial 
Swiss supplier and exported to China. Finished coils are sold to KUK’s lone customer.

Start up general management
The initial management of KUK’s China operations has been carried out, on part time terms, by 
one of the managers of the mother company who was also in charge of the company’s overall 
sales since the production project was brought about by the client’s requirement.

The sales manager traveled every two months to China to support two local managers:
• a local production manager overseeing production planning, productivity and quality 
• a local administration manager in charge of ensuring material imports, delivering products, 
dealing with government bureaus to fulfilling the complex formal requirements of the Chinese 
administration and contacting the mother company in case of difficulties

Financial administration, accounting and related legal aspects were supported by a local services 
company (one which also managed the set up of KUK’s project).

FACTS and ANALYSIS
Reasons to enter China: 
proximity to the client and prospects for other opportunities
KUK’s client for the mobile phone coil — a Danish company — decided to move its operations 
to China in order to be closer to its own mobile phone-producing clients in China as well as to 
benefit from lower assembly costs. Moreover, as the quantity of orders for the new loudspeaker 
grew, mobile telephone clients required the set up of a second production site for KUK’s micro-
coil. Indeed, the production of mobile phones was dependent on the ability of a single supplier to 
deliver millions of dozens of coils. Should there be any production interruption in KUK’s facility in 
Switzerland, the production of an equivalent number of mobile phones would be interrupted. The 
forecast for 2005 was for KUK to deliver a total of 50 million micro-coils in 2005 from two different 
production sites.

KUK had the option to set up a second production site either in Switzerland or in China. Any other 
location did not make sense to the management given the supply chain configuration.
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In addition to being close to the client, a KUK subsidiary in China provided the opportunity to 
access China’s market through one client and a minimal turnover to start with. KUK saw the 
possibility to serve other global clients in China and to source and procure components more 
economically from the country.

KUK’s decision was made after the management was convinced of the feasibility of a China 
operation. Though not usually available in China, a start up workshop of small enough dimensions 
was obtained through the Swiss Center in Shanghai (SCS). Moreover, the SCS’ network of 
support professionals was able to provide KUK with the necessary additional management 
resources to set up its operation professionally in China.

The decision to go ahead with the CHF3 million (USD2.34 million) investment mostly comprising 
custom-made coil winding machines was made in September 2003.

Better productivity and quality through abundant, well-trained workforce
With the support of a China-based project management company implementing the set up, key 
staff hiring and company registration started in November 2003. Technicians and skilled workers 
were trained in Switzerland in February 2004. The first three custom-made production lines were 
imported under special tax and VAT-free (value added tax) status in April and production began 
in May 2004. Break even was achieved during the subsidiary’s first year of operation. By the end 
of August 2004, the China production unit already achieved better productivity and a better scrap 
rate compared to the one in Switzerland, although the Swiss production facility is fully automated 
with machines designed and produced by KUK, thereby substantially reducing the costs of 
manufacturing. 

The reasons for such performance are:
• KUK China’s workforce is willing to work any possible shifts, allowing seven days and 24 hours 
operations for a maximum of 21 eight-hour shifts. By comparison, Swiss workers would be difficult 
to find for week-end and night shifts, so that KUK’s Swiss headquarters would only be able to run 
about 17 shifts per week on average.
• KUK China could afford to hire more employee for effecting quality control than KUK would 
in Switzerland. As a result, more checks are performed ensuring a better monitoring of quality, 
faster reactions in case of quality problems and a lower overall scrap rate. Yet, well-trained and 
disciplined operators and middle-management were necessary to ensure that negative effects 
would not drag results down.

FACTORS FOR SUCCESS, RISKS and OPPORTUNITIES
Opportunities
Expanding in the China market

KUK’s workshop (around 800sqm including offices) has been planned and installed with extra 
space to accommodate productions for new clients in China. Quite a few of KUK’s other 
customers have operations in China and KUK is preparing to serve them adequately.

Freeing space for the Swiss operations
KUK’s production in Switzerland is growing constantly; some of the labor-intensive operations 
may be effected more efficiently in KUK China, thus allowing best use of the Swiss infrastructure 
and better production costs.

Risks and difficulties
Single client and product
KUK China’s main and obvious risk is its reliance on a single client and a single type of product. 
Though there are variations in the size of coils produced by KUK, they all fulfill the needs of the 
same mobile phone loudspeakers application.

Changes in client’s requirements (or in technology) or the possibility of a company developing 
a competing loudspeaker for which KUK would not be a supplier present considerable risks. 
Diversification to acquire new clients is therefore a key priority.

Stretched management resources
Sales management in Switzerland and in China as well as the overall management of the China 
operations are delegated to only one person. To reduce the risk of insufficient management 
capacity, KUK has hired a local Chinese administrator, who studied in Switzerland, to support 
China operations from Switzerland. Yet, the challenge to ensure long-term suitable local 
management still needs to be conquered by KUK.

Factors for success
Speed
In an industry of short product life cycles and unforgiving customers when deliveries are late, KUK 
had to make a quick decision to set up in China or in Switzerland and then to ensure a quick and 
seamless set up allowing for no loss of machine time. Equipment was actually shipped by air.
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Human resources and location
To achieve speed and quality, finding suitable and qualified initial technicians and skilled operators 
who have been able to learn quickly in Switzerland is essential. Additionally, skilled personnels 
as such need to stay with the company long enough and to be capable to train colleagues and 
subordinates to meet the growing demand.

In order to retain staff after training in Switzerland, it was important for KUK to select a 
location where there is available and enough labor force that is already skilled. Indeed, 
should the skills of the staff in the area be far from standard level, they would be an 
interesting target for other foreign companies needing to hire skilled people after they obtain 
training from KUK. Some competitor companies would rather increase remuneration than 
invest on training newly hired staff on their own.

The industrial zone of Xinzhuang, south west of Shanghai, provides a good access both by car 
and metro, therefore it is convenient for well-trained Shanghai staff to travel to work.

Local project management and operations management support
To achieve speed without major oversights during the set up, KUK selected a professional project 
management company for the project preparation in all aspects as well as its execution. This 
enabled all set up elements to run in parallel, optimally and reduced considerably KUK’s need for 
project management.

Professional handling was also instrumental in obtaining VAT and duty-free import of KUK’s 
equipment, saving over half a million USD in taxes.

To sustain a smooth running operation during the first years, KUK retained the services of the 
same professionals, particularly to support reporting to the mother company for internal controlling 
and to optimize tax and legal issues.

Information on KUK Shanghai courtesy of: 
Walter Akeret - General Manager, KUK Shanghai, China 

Case Study written by:  Nicolas Musy
Approved for publication on:  April 2005

Notes
Printed circuit board (PCB) - is a thin plate on which chips and other electronic components are placed. They are also called "cards". 

During the end of the thirties, in the 20th century, Swiss presence was at its peak in China. Today, 
Shanghai is witnessing the largest presence of Swiss nationals ever recorded in the Yangtze 
River Delta. In June of this year, 669 Swiss nationals were registered with the Swiss Consulate in 
Shanghai., 600 reside in the city. In 2005, the Swiss community grew like sprouting bamboo after 
a spring shower and increased by an impressive 48 %. 

By the end of last year, Shanghai outperformed Beijing with one person more in its registry than 
the Embassy in Beijing. Considering the fact that the geographic competence of the Embassy 
is for all other areas of mainland China not covered by the Consulate in Shanghai (provinces of 
Anhui, Zhejiang, Jiangsu and the Municipality of Shanghai), it shows the attraction and economic 
importance of Shanghai.

Although most countries in Asia experienced a notable increase in Swiss nationals, Shanghai’s 
growth was unparalleled.

The development of the presence of Swiss nationals living 
in Shanghai
One of the first significant and well documented signs of a Swiss presence in Shanghai was 
witnessed from 1860 to 1868 when the Swiss silk trader Adolf Krayer worked in the city and 
travelled extensively in the Yangtze delta. His past time, photography, allows us to get a glimpse 
of a time well gone by. This Consulate has a collection of his pictures and plans to present them 
to the public in Shanghai in the near future again.

The presence of Swiss living in Shanghai developed closely with the political and economical 
development of the region. When the economic situation had deteriorated at the end of the sixties 
causing low trade volume between Switzerland and China, many of the Swiss citizens left the city 
and the Consulate in Shanghai was closed in 1962. 

After the reopening of the Consulate in Shanghai in 1995, there were about 40 Swiss nationals 
registered with the Consulate, most of them mature business men – very few younger than 
40 - holding higher management positions. They worked as GMs for big companies like 
SULZER, RIETER, UBS etc., the SME’s were rather an exception at that time but they did 
not fail to arrive in the city. It was around 1998 when they gained momentum bringing more 
middle management business men and their families from Switzerland to Shanghai.  By the 
year 2000, the number of compatriots living in Shanghai had already increased to 208, most 
were families and a few students only. Other communities have experienced similar growth 
and it is one of the reasons why the German School in Shanghai is the fastest growing 
German School abroad.  In 2005, when the students and teachers took over the new school 
building, it was already too small for their needs. For about a year now, a new trend can 
be seen where mainly young people in the age group between 20 and 30 are choosing 
Shanghai as their home away from home, trying to secure their first job assignment after 
graduation and starting or continuing their language studies in Chinese.

Hans-Peter Willi
Acting Consul General

Life & Culture  生活文化专栏

Presence of Swiss 
compatriots in Shanghai

Swiss tourists with the national flag at a 
pagoda in Suzhou around 1930. 
(Ethnological Museum - University of Zurich) 
1930年左右，苏州一座塔前瑞士旅游者和瑞
士国旗(Ethnological Museum - University of 
Zurich-苏黎世大学民族博物馆)

The Bund in the years 1860 to 1868 
(photo taken by Adolf Krayer)
1860-1868年间上海外滩（照片由Adolf 
Krayer拍摄）

Country / Year 2005 2004
China 2’478 2110
India 680 636
Indonesia 786 713
Japan 1’340 1291
Malaysia 579 590
Philippines 2’141 2028
Singapore 1’409 1290
Thailand 4’410 4039
Total 30’451 28’474

The Swiss Community is growing in most Asian countries

“ Huanying ni lai 
dao Shanghai!”
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20世纪30年代末，在中国瑞士人数量达到顶峰。而今，长江三角洲地区瑞士人数达到新纪录。今年6月，在上海瑞士领事馆注册登记的瑞

士公民人数达到669名，其中600名居住在上海。2005年，在上海的瑞士人人数如雨后春笋般增长，增长率高达48%。 

截至去年年底，在上海领事馆注册的瑞士公民人数超出北京大使馆一人。北京大使馆面向中国大陆所有上海领事馆未覆盖的地区，而上海领

事馆只面向安徽、浙江、江苏和上海，这表明了上海的吸引力和在经济上的重要性。 

尽管在亚洲其它国家的瑞士公民人数也有显著增加，但在上海的增长幅度最大。

在上海居住的瑞士人发展过程

瑞士公民在上海居住的首次详细记录为1860年至1868年。其时，瑞士丝绸商Adolf Krayer在上海工作，并广泛游了长江三角洲。他所拍摄

的照片使我们能够对当时情况有所了解。上海领事馆藏有他所拍摄的照片，并打算在不远的将来将其公开展示。

瑞士公民到上海居住是与上海的政治经济发展密切相关的。60年代末，当中国经济形势恶化时，引起瑞士和中国间的贸易额较低，不少

瑞士公民离开了上海而瑞士在上海的领事馆也于1962年关闭。

1995年，上海领事馆重开后，大约有40名瑞士公民注册登记，其中大多数为担任高级管理职位的成年商人，极少数年龄在40岁以下。他们担

任苏尔寿、RIETER、UBS等大公司的总经理职位，没有苏尔寿美科的员工，但是他们最终也出现在了上海。1998年前后，苏尔寿美科获得

了进入中国的时机，更多中层管理人员和他们的家属从瑞士来到了上海。到2000年，居住在上海的瑞士公民人数已经增加到208人，大多数

为家庭，只有极少数为学生。而其他国家公民人数也有类似增长，这也是为什么在上海的德语学校是国外发展最快的德语学校。2005年，师

生们搬进新学校，这是因为原来的学校太小，已不能满足需要。大约一年来，出现了一个新趋势，那就是主要为20-30岁的年轻人开始选择

上海作为他们在瑞士以外的家，尝试在毕业后在上海获得第一份工作，并开始或继续汉语学习。 
代总领事

Hans-Peter Willi

在上海的瑞士人 “ 欢迎你来到上海”
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April 12, 2006 - National General Assembly of SwissCham China in Shanghai
Following the rotation principle, which stipulates that the seat of the Chairman switches between Shanghai and Beijing, the National 
General Assembly approved Cyrill Eltschinger as the new Chairman of SwissCham China. He is succeeding Christian Guertler, who will 
continue as Board Member of SwissCham Shanghai and as National Representative. As the outgoing Chairman, Mr. Guertler was able 
to report several highlights, which had been achieved during his term: The successful launch of “The Bridge” magazine, the integration 
of SwissCham Hong Kong into the publication, the opening of the new Chapter in Guangzhou, the re-launch of the popular membership 
directory and the active involvement of the federal government and several visiting delegations into the Chamber’s activities.
On the other hand, Mr. Guertler regretted that the request sent to the Chinese authorities to grant legal status for each single Chapter in 
China has not been fulfilled yet. He hopes that this issue can be resolved soon.

Mr. Guertler thanked the members of SwissCham China and the Board members as well as the officials of Switzerland and China for their 
support and wishes his successor Cyrill Eltschinger all the success for his upcoming term. 

2006年4月12日  中国瑞士商会全国会员大会在上海召开
根据商会主席在北京和上海分会之间轮流产生的原则，此次会员大会批准埃尔钦汗

先生接替哥特乐先生担任新一届的商会主席。 而哥特乐先生则留任上海分会董事和全国会员大会代表。作为卸任主席，哥特乐先生在会上

汇报了在他任期内商会取得的一些成就，如成功创办《桥》杂志、将香港瑞士商会纳入商会杂志的报道范围、成立广州分会、重新启动出

版颇受欢迎的会员名录、积极将瑞士政府官方代表团的访华行程融入商会活动中。

另一方面，哥特乐先生在会上也遗憾地表示中国政府主管部门仍然没有同意赋予每个分会独立的法人地位。他希望这一问题能很快得到解决。

哥特乐先生在会上感谢了商会会员、董事会成员以及中国和瑞士政府官员对他工作的支持，并祝愿埃尔钦汗先生在他的任期里取得成功。

July 19, 2006 - Extraordinary General Assembly of SwissCham Shanghai
Further to the General Assembly of this April, an Extraordinary General Assembly was held on July 19, 2006. The following Board 
members were elected: They are

General Assemblies of SwissCham 
China and SwissCham Shanghai

Zhanbing Ren 
President

Jonathan Selvadoray 
Vice President

Christian Guertler 
National Representative

Nicolas Musy 
National Representative

Andreas Enzler 
Board member

Daniel Fink 
Board member 

Pierre Hagmann 
Board member

Daniel Heusser  
Board member

Andreas Himberger 
Board member

Michael Lehmann 
Board member

The new Board will be organized shortly and Swisscham Shanghai will be in continuous growth and development under the 
leadership of this new Board.



2006年03月30日 - 早餐会: "中印两国比较"
过去的20年中，中国和印度的经济都取得了高速增长。但是印度的成功较之中国显得略

为逊色一些，而且开始得也晚一些。因此似乎较之中国而言，印度在吸引外国投资方面

也相对较少。是什么原因造成这种局面呢？印度实际上在吸引外资方面的差距确实像我

们想象的那样大吗？通过对两国的分析以及对社会因素的考察，我们寻找到了这些问题

的答案。岩石先生是我们的嘉宾演讲人，同时也是北京Lehman & Co.公司的总经理，

他在对内和对外投资领域的审慎性审核调查、中国和国外的税收结构以及新公司合并方

面的经验在该公司得到发挥。
摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生

3April 06, 2006 - Site-Research Visit for Investment 
in Shunyi District

Invest Beijing International (IBI) organized an investment promotion of site-
research for the members of SwissCham in Shunyi District. This event was co-
organized by the Investment Promotion Bureau of Shunyi District. Representatives 
from the Swiss Embassy also attended. Key speakers were the Vice Governor 
of Shunyi District and the Director General of the Investment Promotion Bureau 
of Shunyi District. The owners of the projects were also available for investors' 
inquiries.The investment promotion activity consisted of a briefing of Shunyi District 
and investment climate; preferential policies; introduction of available projects and 
speed matching among capital and projects;  and site-research at Shunyi District, 
including industrial park and relevant enterprises. 
Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director, Mr. Zhang Hu, SwissCham Treasurer; 
and Beijing Invests

2006年04月06日- 顺义区投资环境推介会
投资北京国际有限公司(IBI)在顺义区组织了一次针对瑞士商会会员的投资环境推介会。

此次活动由顺义区投资促进局合办。瑞士大使馆的代表出席了本次活动。主讲人为顺义

区副区长和顺义投资促进局局长。投资项目的所有人也将回答投资者的提问。投资促进

活动包括顺义区投资环境吹风会、优惠的政策、引入可行性项目，加速资本与项目的配

套、以及在顺义区的实地考察，包括对工业园区和相关企业的考察。
摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生; 中国瑞士商会张虎先生;及投资北京

4April 20, 2006 - Breakfast Briefing: “China 
Transfer Pricing”

The China transfer pricing environment is rapidly changing.  An update on the recent 
transfer pricing developments in China was provided during the breakfast briefing by 
Ms. Joanne Su of PricewaterhouseCoopers Beijing. A survey conducted by PWC on 
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Events Review   商会活动点击
1SwissCham Executive Changes and Appointments

After having served his term for three consecutive years from 1 May 2003, Mr. 
Fabian Furrer has decided to give a new orientation to his career. Fabian formally left 
SwissCham Beijing on 30 April 2006. SwissCham Beijing acknowledges and expresses 
its appreciation for the hard work, dedication and support which Fabian provided 
throughout his term. The Board thanks him sincerely for his efforts and wishes him a 
fond farewell and success in his future endeavours. We are pleased to announce the 
appointment of Ms. Evelyn Kislig as Executive Director. Evelyn started her assignment 
on 1 April 2006 as Deputy Executive Director. She began as Executive Director from 1 
May 2006. Evelyn is going to bring to SwissCham Beijing her experience in associations 
management, membership development and events organization acquired in other 
similar organizations and chamber of commerce, in Switzerland, Canada, France and 
China. She is joining us from her last position at AmCham, the American Chamber of 
Commerce in China, where she focused on events management. In addition to being an 
English language native speaker, Evelyn also speaks fluent Cantonese, Mandarin and 
French. Evelyn is of Swiss and Chinese descent and was born and raised in Vancouver, 
Canada. She spent time regularly in Switzerland and was working in Geneva on 
trade issues before coming to China. We are confident that Evelyn will keep up to the 
challenge and welcome her to SwissCham Beijing.

Mr. Richard N. Liu continues as Public Relations Director as SwissCham values 
Richard's expertise in the media and marketing field. And Ms. Molly Li has been 
SwissCham Beijing's Administrative Manager for the past three years and will continue 
to care for SwissCham Beijing's office administration.

中国瑞士商会职务变更及任命
从2003年5月1日起，费斌先生已连续3年担任北京分会总经理职务。现在费斌先生决定

给自己的事业重新定位。2006年4月30日费斌先生正式离开了北京中国瑞士商会。北京

中国瑞士商会认为费斌先生工作努力、勇于奉献，在其任职期间做出了大量工作支持，

中国瑞士商会对他表示感激。中国瑞士商会董事会衷心地感谢他的努力付出并祝他珍重

再见，并祝愿他在未来的日子里收获新的成功。我们在此很高兴任命祈思玲小姐担任我

们的总经理。祈思玲小姐于2006年4月1日起任副总经理。自2006年5月1日起她将担任

总经理一职。祈思玲小姐将把她在瑞士、加拿大、法国和中国的其他类似的组织和商会

里的关联管理、会员发展以及活动组织能力和经验带到北京中国瑞士商会。她在加入我们

中国瑞士商会之前任职于中国美国商会，当时她主要负责活动管理。祈思玲小姐的父母是

瑞士人和中国人，出生在加拿大温哥华，并在那里长大。通常她会定期在瑞士居住一段

时间，在来中国之前她在日内瓦从事贸易方面的工作。我们相信祈思玲小姐能够不断战

胜挑战，欢迎她加入我们中国瑞士商会北京分会。

由于刘念祖先生在媒体和市场开拓方面的能力，将继续担任中国瑞士商会公关总监。李

文洁小姐在过去的3年里一直担任中国瑞士商会的北京行政经理，将继续中国瑞士商会

北京分会的行政职务。

2March 30, 2006 – Breakfast Briefing: “India and 
China Compared”

Over the course of the last twenty years both the Indian and Chinese economies have 
grown at high rates. India however has been a bit less successful and started later, so it 
seems, compared to China in attracting foreign investments. What would be the reasons 
for this and has India actually been that far off in attracting foreign investments as is 
believed by so many? By making an analysis of both economies and taking social factors 
into account we seek the answers to those questions. Mr. Laurentius Metaal was our 
guest speaker and is the Director of Lehman & Co in Beijing, a firm where his experience 
is employed in the fields of Due Diligence for inbound and outbound investments, tax 
structuring and the incorporation of new companies in China and abroad.
Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director
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Property Office and The People's Government of Beijing Municipality, was inaugurated 
with Keynote Speech. Mr. Liu Qi, Member of the Poliburo of CPC Central Committee, 
Secretary of Beijing Municipal Party Committee and Honorary Chairperson of CHITEC; 
Mr. Xu Guanhua, Minister of Science and Technology; Mr. Yu Junpo, Deputy Secretary 
of Beijing Municipal Party Committee; and Mr. An Jiang, General Director of CPPCC 
Beijing Committee attended the Keynote Speech by made by Minister Chen Zhili. The 
Keynote Speech was chaired by Mr. Wang Qishan, Chairperson of CHITEC. Many 
projects of this CHITEC are key construction projects focusing on the country's 11th 
Five-year Programme for regional industrial development in many field such as energy 
savings, environmental protection, new materials, energy, agricultural technologies, IT, 
telecommunications and more.
Photo: (Left to Right) Mr. Andrew Cheng, SwissCham Beijing Board of Director; Ms. Evelyn Kislig, Executive Director, 
SwissCham Beijing; and Richard N. Liu, Public Relations Director, SwissCham Beijing
Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director

2006年5月23日-第九届北京国际科技产业博览会(CHITEC)
由科技部、商务部、教育部和信息产业部和中国国际贸易促进委员会、国家知识产权局及

北京市人民政府共同举办的第九届中国北京国际科技博览会，在主题演讲中拉开帷幕。出

席陈至立部长主题演讲的有：中共中央政治局常委、北京市委书纪、CHITEC名誉主席

刘奇、科技部部长徐冠华、北京市委副秘书长余军坡以及北京市政协主席安江。主题演

讲由CHITEC主席王岐山主持。CHITEC的很多项目是重要的建设项目，集中在国家“十

一五计划”各领域的地区发展，如节约能源、环境保护、新材料、能源、农业技术、

IT、信息等更多领域。
照片(从左至右)：中国瑞士商会北京分会董事长郑大纲先生；中国瑞士商会总经理祈思玲小姐; 及中国瑞士商会公关
总监刘念祖先生
摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生

9May 24, 2006 - NETWORKING 33: 
“Golfers” “Paradise”

SwissCham held an exclusive monthly networking event at CENTRO inside Kerry Centre 
Hotel. This N33 cocktail brought our new and existing members together to exchange 
contacts and meet Chamber Staff, Board of Directors and Committee Members to 
learn more about the Chamber's services and activities. Also provided opportunities for 
members and friends to sign-up for the June 09th "Chamber Golf Open".
Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director

2006年5月24日- 33联谊活动: "高尔夫球手的天堂"
中国瑞士商会在嘉里中心饭店内的炫酷酒吧（CENTRO）举行了每月一次的内部联谊活

动。此次N33鸡尾酒会将我们的新老会员聚集一堂，大家互相交换联系方式，结交新朋

友。董事会成员由此对商会的工作及活动有了更多的了解。同时6月9日的“商会高尔夫

公开赛”也能为商会会员和朋友提供机会。
摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生

10 May 31, 2006
China Daily 25th Anniversary

At a reception to mark the 25th anniversary of the only national English-language 
newspaper in the country, more than 400 government officials, business leaders, 
diplomats and journalists attended the event. Mr. Cyrill Eltschinger, Chairman, 
SwissCham China; and Mr. Richard N. Liu, Public Relations Director, SwissCham 
Beijing, attended the celebrations, to express support as China Daily is a close media 
partner of the Chamber.
(Left to Right)  Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director; Mr. Zhu Ling, Editor-in-Chief, China Daily; and 
Mr. Cyrill Eltschinger, Chairman, SwissCham China
Photo Credit: China Daily

2006年5月31日  中国日报25周年
唯一一家全国性的英文报纸《中国日报》25周年庆招待会上，有超过400多名政府官员、

商业精英、外交官和记者出席。中国瑞士商会总裁埃尔钦汗先生、中国瑞士商会北京分会

公关总监刘念祖先生出席了庆祝仪式，表达了中国瑞士商会对《中国日报》这一密切合作

的媒体伙伴的支持。
照片(从左至右)：中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生；中国日报总编辑朱灵先生；及中国瑞士商会主席埃尔钦汗先生

摄影: 中国日报
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Asia-Pacific tax directors indicates that China is the country that presents the greatest 
tax challenges in Asia and transfer pricing stands out as the biggest area of risk with 
66% of the respondents flagging it as a major concern. What are your peer companies 
doing?  How can transfer pricing help you deal with the tax planning needed in advance 
of the New Tax Law to be effective January 1, 2007? These are the challenges facing 
multinationals in China.
Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director

2006年 4月20日- 早餐会: "中国价格调整"
中国价格调整的环境正在迅速转变之中。北京普华永道管理咨询公司的苏学敏小姐在

早餐会上介绍了中国价格调整的最新发展情况。普华永道对亚太地区税收指数进行的

一项调查显示，中国是在亚洲面临税收挑战最大的国家，而且价格调整的风险最大，有

66%的受访者回答表示，价格调整是他们最为关注的事情。那些和你们同类的公司如何

呢？价格调整能够如何帮助你在2007年1月1日新的税收法正式生效之前应对必须的税

收计划？这些都是在中国的跨国公司所面临的挑战。

摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生

5April 27, 2006 -
The China Briefing Booklaunch

China Briefing launched their Business Guide to Beijing & North-East China book at the Capital 
Club, with guest speakers presenting their business experiences in China’s North-East.
Photo: (Left to Right) Mr. Jim Boyce, Director, Public Affairs and Communications, American Chamber of Commerce; 
Mr. Omar Maseroli, Membership Manager, China-Italy Chamber of Commerce; Mr. Chris Devonshire-Ellis, Publisher, 
China Briefing; Mr. Fabian Furrer, Executive Director, SwissCham Beijing; and Mr. Richard N. Liu, Public Relations 
Director, SwissCham Beijing.
Photo Credit: Ms.Laura Mate, that’s Beijing

2006年4月27日-中国简报启动新书
中国简报在京城俱乐部启动了他们的“北京及中国东北部商务导刊”一书，并邀请到了

嘉宾演讲人介绍他们在中国东北的商务经历。
照片(从左至右)：中国美国商会公共事务及交流部总监 Jim Boyce先生；中国意大利商会会员经理欧玛尔先生；
中国剪报发行人Chris Devonshire-Ellis先生；中国瑞士商会总经理费斌先生；及中国瑞士商会北京分会公关总监
刘念祖先生。
摄影:  在北京杂志 

6April 27-28, 2006 –
SwissCham in Henan Province

Newly appointed Executive Director, Ms. Evelyn Kislig, with The Euro-Business 
Delegation visiting Redstone Canyon of Yuntai Mountain during a two-day Henan Visit 
organized by MOFCOM.
Photo Credit: MOFCOM

2006年4月27-28日 - 瑞士商会的河南之旅
在由中国商务部组织的为期两天的河南之旅中，中国瑞士商会的祈思玲小姐同欧洲商业

代表团一起参观了云台山的红石峡谷。
摄影: 中国商务部

7May 10, 2006 - Zurich Chamber Orchestra Beijing 
Concert 2006

SwissCham was proud to support the concert by the Zurich Chamber Orchestra at the 
Forbidden City Concert Hall organized by Wu Promotions.
Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director

2006年5月10日-瑞士苏黎世室内乐团2006北京音乐会 
中国瑞士商会很荣幸赞助由吴氏策划-北京嘉奥文化艺术有限公司组织的苏黎世室内乐

团在中山音乐堂举行的音乐会。
摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生

8May 23, 2006 - The Ninth China Beijing 
International High-tech Expo (CHITEC)

The 9th China Beijing International High-tech Expo, cohosted by Ministry of Science 
& Technology, Ministry of Commerce, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Information 
Industry, China Council for the Promotion of International Trade, State Intellectual 
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图设计: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生

11June 9, 2006 Chamber Golf Open (CGO)
2006年6月9日  2006商会高尔夫球公开赛
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Image designed by Richard N. Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director



14June 23, 2006 - The 2006 China Daily 
International Elite Golf Tournament

Hosted by the China Daily, the tournament was supported by SwissCham Beijing, 
AustCham Beijing, Canada-China Business Council, and MayCham Beijing. The event 
was held at the Longxi Hot Spring Golf Club in celebration of the China Daily’s 25th 
anniversary, attracting 53 players including embassy officials, chamber of commerce 
representatives, and senior executives from international businesses. 
Photo: (Left to Right) The Chamber-Embassy Team - Mr. Adam Dunnett, European Union Chamber of Commerce; 

Mr. Richard N. Liu, SwissCham; Mr. Scott Mann, Australian Embassy; and Mr. Kevin Tsui, CCBC.
Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director

2006年6月23日
2006中国日报国际精英高尔夫锦标赛

2006国际精英高尔夫锦标赛由《中国日报》社主办，得到了中国瑞士商会北京分会、中

国澳大利亚商会北京分会、加中贸易理事会北京分会以及马来西亚商会北京分会的大力

支持。该活动在龙熙温泉高尔夫俱乐部《中国日报》25周年庆典举行，吸引了53名参赛

者，包括使馆官员、商会会员代表以及来自国际公司的高级管理人员。
照片(从左至右)：商会-使馆人员-中国欧盟商会唐亚东先生-中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生-澳大利亚大使馆马士

国先生-加中贸易理事会徐伟伦先生； 

摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生

14

12June 16, 2006 - China Entry and Operations - 
Behind the China Kaleidoscope

This presentation at the Capital Club made by the Chief Editor of the study, Mr. Nicolas 
Musy, gave an overview of the key findings to the newly published study: "Behind the China 
Kaleidoscope", a joint project of the Swiss Government (SECO and the OSEC), the Swiss 
Centre Shanghai, and SwissCham China in cooperation with CEIBS and the ETHZ.

This work incorporates an evaluation of specific China markets, the lessons learned from 
over 200 managers of Swiss businesses working in China or Switzerland, contributions 
from 33 experts on key elements for success and 11 case studies, from companies such 
as: ABB Engineering (Shanghai) Ltd, Ciba Specialty Chemicals (China) Ltd, Schindler 
(China) Elevator Company, Sulzer Shanghai Ltd., and SMEs.

It covers business environment aspects (Logistics, Legal, Tax and Finance) and 
analyzes best practices on Sourcing and Purchasing, Selling and Distributing, 
Setting-up a Production, Intellectual property protection and R&D HR selection and 
management issues, among others.

And is an excellent resource to understand the business environment and business 
activities, to benchmark an activity and to inform headquarters with a third opinion.
Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director

2006年6月16日-进入中国市场和企业运作- 
中国万花筒的背后
此次京城俱乐部学习杂志主编Nicolas Musy先生的演讲概括介绍了新发表的一个主要发

现：“中国万花筒的背后”，一项由瑞士政府(瑞士经济总局和贸易促进中心)、上海瑞

士中心以及中国瑞士商会共同联合中欧国际工商学院（CEIBS）和苏黎世理工学院（

ETHZ）进行的项目。此次项目结合了中国特殊市场的评估、200多名在中国或瑞士工作

的商业人士的经验教训、33名专家对主要成功主要要素和11个企业的案例研究，这些企

业包括上海ABB工程有限公司、汽巴精化(中国)有限公司、中国迅达电梯有限公司、上

海苏尔寿有限公司以及一些中小企业等。
摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生

13June 20, 2006 – Towards Innovation Society in 
China: Implications, Prospects for the Global 

 ICT Industry
Mr. Greg Shea, President and Managing Director, USITO (United States Information and 
Technology Office) discussed at the Kerry Centre Hotel on how advancing innovation 
in China presents potential challenges and opportunities to both foreign and domestic 
companies and economies as a whole. The issue of technology standards is but one 
element of an overall "policy ecosystem" that is addition to standards includes: IPR issues 
(creation, distribution as well as protection), market access and competition policy.

Taken together, these interlocking elements provide the basis for a more holistic 
approach to economic policy and industry regulation that creates new opportunities for 
the technology businesses both in China and abroad.

This was also an opportunity for information exchange. USITO's Innovation and 
Competitiveness Working Group engages policy discussions touching on the range of 
these issues, engaging industry, academic and government representatives from the 
US and China, as well as other countries and regions. USITO welcomes input from 
SwissCham members.
Photo: (Left to Right) Mr. John Liebeskind, President, SwissCham Beijing; Mr. Greg Shea, President and Managing 
Director, USITO; and Ms. Evelyn Kislig, Executive Director, SwissCham Beijing
Photo Credit: Mr. Richard Liu, SwissCham Public Relations Director

2006年6月20日 - 打造中国的创新社会:对全球ICT产业的
影响和前景
美国信息产业机构（USITO）总裁兼总经理谢国睿先生（Greg Shea）在嘉里中心饭店

讨论中国的先进创新对国内和国外公司，甚至是中国整个经济体而言意味着怎样的潜在

挑战和机遇。技术标准问题是总体“政策体系”的唯一要素，其他标准包括：知识产权

保护问题（创造、分配以及保护）、市场准入及竞争政策。
照片：(从左至右)中国瑞士商会北京分会总裁李剑先生; 美国信息产业机构北京办事处总裁首席代表谢国睿先生;及中

国瑞士商会总经理祈思玲小姐

摄影: 中国瑞士商会公关总监刘念祖先生
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1April 13, 2006 -
Successful Branding

Ken Koo, General Manager of Identica Brand Consulting, held a speech about how a 
successful brand is created and how it can be measured. The event was held at the 
Radisson New World Hotel and was organized jointly by the Canada China Business 
Council and SwissCham Shanghai.

2006年4月13日 成功品牌
在加中贸易理事会和中国瑞士商会上海分会共同组织下，Identica品牌咨询公司总经理Ken 

Koo在上海新世界丽笙大酒店就如何创建成功品牌及如何衡量一个品牌是否成功发表讲话。

2April 18, 2006 – 
InterChamber Mixer about SMEs

Numerous entrepreneurs of small and medium sized companies met during this 
occasion in order to network and discuss any kind of topics related to business in 
Shanghai. The InterChamber Mixer was held at the Haworth Creativity Centre and was 
co-organized by the Australian, British, Canadian, Singaporean and Swiss Chambers.

2006年4月18日  有关中小企业的商会交谊会
许多中小公司企业家参加了此次交谊会活动，并就有关上海商务活动的话题进行了沟

通和讨论。此次商会交谊会活动由澳大利亚、英国、加拿大、新加坡和瑞士商会共同

组织，在海沃氏上海创意中心召开。

3May 13 – 20, 2006 - PwC and SOFI organize 
business trip to China

PricewaterhouseCoopers China Desk Switzerland* and the Swiss Organization for 
Facilitating Investments (SOFI)** jointly organized a business trip to China for executives and 
business people from May 13 to 20, 2006. A total of 19 CEOs, entrepreneurs and managers 
of large international companies took part in this week-long journey around the booming 
economic giant. Participants visited four cities: the two metropolises of Beijing and Shanghai, 
and the fast developing cities Chengdu and Nanchang, lying in the country’s interior.
The business trip gave participants fi rst-hand insights into the world of Chinese 
business, provided possibilities to talk to experts about the risks and opportunities of 
investing in China from the strategic, tax, legal, operational and cultural viewpoints. 
Meetings with Swiss and international business people who have worked in China for 
many years provided an opportunity to learn from their experiences. 
Meeting with the Swiss Chamber in Shanghai
The participants had the possibility to establish direct contacts with state and semi-
private offi cials from China and Switzerland. In Shanghai, the delegation met the 
members of the Swiss Chamber for a networking dinner. Presentations were held by 
Susan Grossmann (SOFI), Paul Fang (PwC), Hans-Peter Willi (Acting Consul General 
in Shanghai) and Nathan Kaiser (Swiss Chamber).
“Impressions from the business trip”
Participants were highly enthusiastic about all they had seen and done. Some of the business 
people declared that they had found it a “unique experience” and “one of the most fascinating 
business trips ever” and that their “already high expectations had been greatly exceeded”. 
Those who had never been to China before expressed their surprise at how 
economically advanced Beijing and Shanghai already are, and at the standard and 
locational advantages of even the booming second tier towns like Chengdu and 
Nanchang. Those who already had a presence in China were particularly pleased to 
have had the chance to exchange experiences with other companies and government 
offi cials on both the Swiss and Chinese sides.            Text provided by PwC and SwissCham

*PricewaterhouseCoopers’ China Desk in Switzerland assists Swiss groups on their way to China and helps Chinese 
groups to establish their business operations in Switzerland and Europe. The desk is strongly linked with PwC China, 
the largest professional services fi rm in China.

**SOFI was created in 1997 on the initiative of the Swiss State Secretariat for Economic Affairs (seco). SOFI’s role 
is to promote investment projects between companies in Switzerland and OECD countries, and counterparts in 
countries with developing and transition economies, and to enable the transfer of capital, technological expertise and 
managerial know-how through this process.
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Corporate Members

Mr. Rick Hui
Company: Crestwood Hotels International INC.
Address: No.6 Gong Ti Bei Lu, Chao Yang District Beijing
名称: 北京加士活国际酒店管理有限公司
地址: 中国北京市朝阳区工体北路六号
Postcode/邮编: 100027
Tel/电话:  +86 10 8523 5522 
Fax./传真: +86 10 8523 5577

Mr. Bernard Rüeger 
Company: Beijing Rüeger Precision Instruments Co., Ltd.
Address: No.1 Dongxisan Road, Jingjintang Technology Park, 
Caiyu Town, Daxing District, Beijing 
地址: 北京市大兴区采育镇京津塘科技园区东西3路1号  
Postcode/邮编: 102606 
Tel/电话:  +86 10 8027 8289/91/93
Fax./传真: +86 10 8027 8290
Web: www.rueger.com 

Mr. Jean-Pascal Salvaj 
Company: Richemont Commercial Ltd.
Address: Room 1907-1908, Zhongxintaifu Square, No.1168 
Nanjing West Road, Shanghai
名称: 历峰商业有限公司
地址: 上海南京西路1168号中信泰富广场1907-1908室 
Postcode/邮编: 200041
Tel/电话: +86 21 5292 9950
Fax/传真: +86 21 5298 4244
Web: www.richemont.com

Mr. Erich Theurer
Company: Beijing Delong Electric Power Equipment Co., Ltd.
Address: No.1, Beier Street, Tongzhou Industrial Development 
Zone, Tongzhou District, Beijing  
名称: 北京德龙电力设备有限公司 
地址: 北京市通州工业开发区北二街1号  
Postcode/邮编: 101113
Tel/电话: +86 10 6156 8188
Fax/传真: +86 10 6957 4996
Web: www.bj-delong.com

Mr. Alexander Troller 
Company: Lalive Attorneys-at-law

Address: Rue de la Mairie 35 - PO Box 6569, Geneva, 
Switzerland 
Postcode/邮编: 1211 
Tel/电话: +41 22 319 8700
Fax/传真: +41 22 319 8760
Web: www.lalive.ch

Mr. Stanley Yao 
Company: Arvato Services (China) 
Address: Room 902, Tower B, Chengjian Plaza, No.18, 
BeiTaiPingZhuang Road, Haidian District
名称: 上海贝塔斯曼商业服务有限公司

地址: 北京市海淀区北太平庄路18号城建大厦B座902室

Postcode/邮编: 100088
Tel/电话: +86 10 8225 5888
Fax/传真: +86 10 8225 5558
Web: www.arvatoservices.com

Corporate Associate Members
Ms. Yvonne Zhang
Company: Beiten Burkhardt Rechtsanwaltsgesellschaft mbH 
Beijing Offi ce
Address: Suite 3130, 31st Floor, South Offi ce Tower, Beijing 
Kerry Centre, 1 Guang HuaRoad, Chaoyang Distict, Beijing
名称: 德国百达律师事务所有限公司北京代表处   

地址: 北京市朝阳区光华路1号嘉里中心南楼31层3130室

Postcode/邮编: 100020
Tel/电话: +86 10 8529 8110
Fax/传真: +86 10 8529 8123
Web: www.bblaw.com

Individual Members 
Mr. Thomas Gelmi  
Address: ECM Focused Market Management AG., 
Thurgauerstrasse 40, Zurich 
Postcode/邮编: 8050
Tel/电话: +41 44 307 3535     
Fax/传真: +41 44 307 3501 
Web: www.ecm.ch 

Mr. Jean-Christophe (John) Liebeskind
Company: JC Liebeskind 
Address: Gemdale Gardens, 91 Jianguo Road, Chaoyang 
District, Beijing 
地址: 北京市朝阳区建国路91号金地花园

Postcode/邮编: 100022
Tel/电话: +86 10 5865 8496
Fax/电话: +86 10 5825 2985     
Web: www.jcliebeskind.com 
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6May 25th, 2006 - Delegation of Swiss 
Parliamentarians lead by the Swiss 

banking Association 
Despite heavy rain over Shanghai the whole day, the delegation 
of three Senators and eight National Councilors arrived perfectly 
on time at the Renaissance Yangtze Shanghai Hotel in very good 
spirit. After a short welcome drink and introduction, the group of 
total 37 people took place in the nicely prepared dinner room. Our 
President, Mr. Zhanbing Ren officially welcomed all participants 
and especially the guest speaker, Senator Rolf Schweiger. 
In his subsequent speech, Senator Schweiger pointed out 
the importance of young entrepreneurship and expressed his 
wishes for more motivation in the Swiss population. We should 
not be afraid of changes and stand for our values in a modern 
and appropriate way. In his captive way, Senator Schweiger 
pointed out various important aspects of inter-cultural and inter-
generational behaviors, and received well earned applause at 
the end of his speech.
An open and engaged question and answer round took place 
right after the estimated speech and lively discussions continued 
on all tables during the excellent dinner; the openness and close 
contact between the delegation and the present members of the 
SwissCham was highly appreciated by the Parliamentarians and 
all other participants, which was also visible through the fact that 
most people stayed much longer than officially planned.
In short, it was a memorable evening, just Doris Leuthard was 
missing, but as we know, she did have a valuable excuse.

2006年5月25日   瑞士银行联合会牵头瑞士议
员代表团
尽管上海下了一整天大雨，包括三名上议院的议员和八名国家联邦

议员的代表团仍饶有兴致地准时抵达了上海扬子江万丽大酒店。简

短的欢迎酒会和介绍过后，代表团三十七名成员在精心准备的宴

会厅就座。我们的主席任占宾先生对所有代表团成员，特别是嘉

宾发言人上议院的议员Rolf Schweiger表示了欢迎。

在发言中，Rolf Schweiger议员指出年轻企业家的重要性，并表达

了他对更多瑞士人来中国的美好祝愿。他认为我们不应畏惧变化，

应当以一种现代和适当的方式坚持我们的价值观。在发言中，他还

提出了文化和两代人之间交流的重要方面，得到了热烈的掌声。

在既定发言结束后，进行了坦率和专注的问答交流，代表们一边享

用美食，一边进行了热烈的讨论。议会议员和所有代表团成员高度

赞扬了代表团和出席宴会的瑞士商会成员之间的坦诚和密切联系，

大多数人都比官方计划时间要晚得多才离开，从中可见一斑。

总之，这是一个值得纪念的夜晚，仅有Doris Leuthard女士未到

场，但是我们清楚她确有重要事情。

7June 1, 2006 –CEO / GM Roundtable
The nicely prepared meeting Room of the Renaissance 

Yangtze Hotel did welcome an outstanding group of people that 
evening: Mr. Kuno Kohler (Ciba Specialty Chemicals), Mr. Cédric 
Thinard (Delta Design Communication), Mr. Dieter Voegtli (Bühler 
Equipment Engineering (Wuxi) Co. Ltd.), Mr. Peter Kupferschmid 
(Soudronic (Shanghai) Ltd.), Mr. Laurent Gimenez (Hilti (China) 
Ltd.), Mr. Marcel Strotz (Siemens Building Technologies (Tianjin) 
Ltd.) and Mr. Zahnbing Ren (Bobst Shanghai Ltd.) all came 
together to discuss in a open and very intimate way daily issues 
as a CEO/GM of a Swiss Company or Subsidiary in China. 

The discussion quickly developed its own dynamic and topics like 
"Specific China Strategies", "HR", "Business Ethics" were touched 
while, according to the high level of experience, many deep insights 

could be delivered all the time. A topic that gained more and more 
of the CEO’s/GM’s interest, was the relationship between the 
Subsidiary in China and the Headquarters in Europe, relation which 
appears to become a key success factor in the next years and 
certainly will be discussed during the next Roundtable. 

As the time went on too quickly, almost all participants joined for 
dinner and the discussion went in a slightly more informal but 
certainly not less interesting way until later hours.

Deliberately, this first Roundtable was aimed to be the trigger to 
develop the further topics to discuss and to see the need and the 
use of such Roundtable, therefore we are happy to see that all 
participants were actually very convinced that SwissCham should 
continue to organize this form of events and look forward to the 
following CEO/GM Roundtable on September 7th this year.

2006年6月1日 - 首次CEO/总经理圆桌会议 
在 上 海 扬 子 江 万 丽 大 酒 店 精 心 准 备 的 会 议 室 内 ， K u n o 

Kohler先生（汽巴精化）、Cédric Thinard先生 (Delta Design 

Communication)、Dieter Voegtli先生 (布勒设备工程（无锡）有限

公司), Peter Kupferschmid先生 (德罗尼克(上海)有限公司), Laurent 

Gimenez先生 (喜利得（中国）有限公司)、Marcel Strotz先生 (西门

子楼宇科技（天津）有限公司)以及Zahnbing Ren先生 (博斯特（上

海）有限公司) 等瑞士公司或中国子公司CEO/总经理聚到一起，就

一些日常问题进行了自由、融洽的讨论。

讨论很快热列起来，涉及"在中国特殊策略"、"人力资源"、"商业

道德"等话题。CEO/总经理们根据自身丰富的经验，提出了许多

深刻的独特见解。其中一个话题吸引了越来越多人的兴趣，那就

是中国子公司与欧洲总部之间的关系，因为这一关系对未来的成

功起着关键作用，并且肯定会在下次圆桌会议上再次进行讨论。

时间过得正快，几乎所有出席会议者都参加了宴会，讨论进入了相对

非正式阶段，但是人们的兴趣并未就此减弱，而是又持续了数小时。

首次圆桌会议的目的是引发话题做进一步讨论，确定举办圆桌会

议的必要性及其作用。因此，我们很高兴看到所有参加者都认为

瑞士商会应当继续组织此种形式的活动，并且他们都期盼着于今

年9月7日举行的下一次CEO/总经理圆桌会议。

8June 19, 2006 - Farewell Dinner for 
Consul General Hans Roth

As Consul General Hans Roth has been transferred from 
Shanghai to Hong Kong, the Farewell Dinner on June 19th gave 
the Swiss Community the chance to say Farewell to Mr. Roth. 
In a festive and cordial ambiance, Consul Roth shared before 
the fabulous dinner impressions and visions of his long-term 
experience here in China and Asia in general, and gave deep 
insights in the changes and evolution of Sino-Swiss relations. 
More than 90 people thanked Consul General Hans Roth 
through this event for his appreciated contributions to the life and 
development of the Swiss Community in Shanghai, wishing him 
at the same time all the best for his future tasks in Hong Kong.

2006年6月19日 总领事汉斯•罗斯（Hans 
Roth）欢送宴会
因工作调动，总领事汉斯•罗斯不日将从上海飞往香港，瑞士商

会特于6月19日举办欢送宴会，向罗斯先生告别。宴会开始前，

在一片欢快、友好的气氛中，罗斯领事与我们分享了他长期以来

在亚洲地区及中国的大致印象和感想，并就中瑞关系的变化和发

展提出深刻意见。

在晚宴上，共有90多人向总领事罗斯先生对瑞士商会上海分会的

经营活动和发展做出的贡献表示感谢，同时，还预祝罗斯先生在今

后的香港工作中也能一切顺利。
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2006年5月13-20日-普华永道（PwC）和SOFI(瑞士投资
促进组织)组织到中国商务旅行
2006年5月13-20日，普华永道中国公司瑞士部*和瑞士投资促进组织**共同为公司管理

人员和商业人士组织了一次到中国的商务旅行。共有19名CEO、企业家和国际大公司

经理来到中国这一发展迅速的经济巨人，参加了此次为期一周的活动。活动参加者访问

了四座城市：北京、上海这两座大都市以及发展迅速的成都和南京两座内陆城市。

通过此次商务旅行，参加者获得了对中国商业界的亲身了解，并有机会从战略、税收、

法律、运营和文化的角度就在中国投资的风险和机会与专家进行了交谈，而且通过与在

中国工作多年的瑞士和国际商业人士的会晤，学到了经验。

与上海瑞士商会会晤

活动参加者与中国和瑞士政府官员及半私人官员建立了直接联系。在上海，旅行团与

瑞士商会会员在交流晚宴上会面，Susan Grossmann（瑞士投资促进组织）、Paul 

Fang（普华永道）、Hans- Peter Willi （上海领事馆代总领事）以及Nathan Kaiser（

瑞士商会）作了发言。

商务之旅印记

活动参加者对于所见所为给予了高度评价。一些商业人士宣称此次活动是“独一无二的

经历”和“最引人入胜的商务旅行之一”，并且“远远超出了本就非常高的期望”。

对于北京和上海高度发达的经济、甚至成都和南京等急速发展的二级城市的经济水平和

地域优势，那些以前从未到过中国来的人表达了惊讶；而那些以前到过中国的人对于能

有机会与其它公司和中瑞两国政府官员交流经验表示非常高兴。       文：普华永道和瑞士商会

* 普华永道中国公司瑞士部协助瑞士人到中国开展商业活动，并为中国人在瑞士和欧洲进行经营活动提供帮助。该
部与中国最大的专业服务公司普华永道中国有着密切的联系，

** 瑞士投资促进组织成立于1997年由瑞士联邦政府经济事务司（SECO）创立。它的作用是促进瑞士与经济合作
与发展组织（OECD）国家、发展中国家和转型中经济实体公司间的投资项目，促进资本、专业技术知识和管理
知识的流动。

4May 18, 2006 – The World in 2050: The Economies 
of India and China

How big will be the emerging economies of China and India grow and how can 
the OECD countries compete? John Hawksworth, head of Macroeconomics at 
PricewaterhouseCoopers in London, presented facts from a new report which tried 
to find answers to such questions. Hawksworth forecasts that India is potentially the 
fastest growing major economy in the period to 2050. China will most probably face 
a growth slowdown due to declines in its working age population but still would be the 
major force for world growth. Both countries are expected to lead the group of the so-
called E7, which includes China, India, Brazil, Russia, Indonesia, Mexico and Turkey.

The event was held in the JW Marriott Tomorrows Square hotel and was organized by 
the British, Australian, Canadian and Swiss Chamber.

5月18日 - 世界2050：印度和中国的经济
诸如中国和印度等新兴的经济体将增长到一个什么样的程度？OECD（经济合作

与发展组织）成员国又将如何与之竞争？位于伦敦的PWC宏观经济学办公室主任

John Hawksworth发表了一些取自一篇新报告的事实力图找到上述问题的答案。John 

Hawksworth预测：印度将是到2050年期间潜在的、增长最快的经济大国。中国因为工

龄人口数量的减少，很有可能将面临经济增长速度减缓，但中国仍然不失为世界经济

增长的主力军。印度和中国这两个国家都有可能领导所谓的E7集团，其中包括中国、

印度、巴西、俄罗斯、印度尼西亚、墨西哥和土耳其。

活动将在明天广场JW万豪酒店举行，由英国、澳大利亚、加拿大和瑞士商会合作主办。

5May 23, 2006 - Joint Chamber Marketing Mixer
The British, Australian, Canadian and Swiss Chamber invited Shanghai’s business 

community to the first summer networking event. More than 100 people attended and 
exchanged business cards and ideas for potential cooperation in the future. The event 
was held at Mesa & Manifesto.

2006年5月23日  联合商会营销交谊会
英国、澳大利亚、加拿大和瑞士商会邀请了上海商务界人士参加首次夏季交流沟通活

动。100余人参加了此次交谊会，其间互换名片并就未来合作交换了意见。此次活动

在Mesa & Manifesto举行。
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Corporate Members
Mr. Andrea Gygax
Company: Orient Foxtown (China) Co. Ltd.
Address: Room 702, Tower A, Orient International Plaza, 85 
Loushanguan Road
名称:东方狐狸城（中国）有限公司

地址: 娄山关路85号A座702室

Postcode/邮编: 200336
Tel/电话:  +86 21 6278 4078
Fax/传真: +86 21 6278 4076
E-mail: gygax@foxtown.com
Web: www.foxtown.com

Mr. Carsten Joergensen
Company: Joergensen Associated (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
Address: No. 2, Jin Ling East Road, 21F, Suite 2108
名称: 悦格品牌策划咨询（上海）有限公司

地址: 中国上海市金陵东路2号，2108室 

Postcode/邮编: 200002
Tel/电话:  +86 21 6329 0808
Fax/传真: +86 21 6329 5766
E-mail: info@joergensen.cn
Web: www.joergensen.cn

Mr. Frank Souyris
Company: Metar Machines
Address: Building No. 2 (South), 789 Shenfu Road
Postcode/邮编: 201108
Tel./电话: +41 26 407 38 38
Fax/传真: +41 26 407 38 90
E-mail: fsouyris@metar-machines.com
Web: www.metar-machines.com

Mr. Kaspar Probst
Company: Shanghai Givaudan Ltd.
Address: 298 Li Shi Zheng Road, Pu Dong Zhang Jiang 
High-Tech Park
名称: 上海奇华顿有限公司

地址: 浦东张江李时珍路298号

Postcode/邮编: 201203

Tel/电话:  +86 21 5080 1288
Fax/传真: +86 21 5080 0774
E-mail: kaspar.probst@givaudan.com
Web: www.givaudan.com

Mr. Oliver Aebi
Company: Blaser Swisslube Shanghai Representative Offi ce
Address: F, 14/F Hua Du Mansion, 838 Zhangyang Road
名称: 瑞士巴索公司上海代表处

地址: 浦东新区张杨路838号14楼F座

Postcode/邮编: 200122

Tel./电话:  +86 21 5820 1612
Fax./传真: +86 21 6867 1676
E-mail: o.aebi@blaser.com
Web: www.blaser.com

Mr. Pascal Savioz
Company: Mageba (Shanghai) Bridge Products Co., Ltd. 

Address: No. 388, BeiHuan Road, WuQiao Town, Fengxian District

Postcode/邮编: 201402

Tel/电话: +86 21 5740 7635

Fax/传真: +86 21 5740 7636

E-mail: psavioz@mageba.cn

Web: www.mageba.ch

Mr. Peter Kupferschmid
Company: Soudronic (Shanghai) Ltd.
Address: Rm.1312 No.1271-1289 HuaRong Tower, PuDong Road (S)
名称: 苏德罗尼克焊接系统（上海）有限公司

地址: 上海市浦东南路1271号-1289号，1312室

Postcode/邮编: 200122
Tel/电话:  +86 21 5882 5455
Fax/传真: +86 21 5882 5253
E-mail: info@soudronic.com.cn
Web: www.soudronic-automotive.com

Mr. Roland Buser
Company: Chopard
Address: Suite A05,Shanghai Center, 1376 Nanjin Road West
地址: 南京西路1376号A05室

Postcode/邮编: 200040

Tel/电话: +86 21 6279 8985
Fax/传真: +86 21 6279 8977
E-mail: roland.buser@chopard.hk
Web: www.chopard.com
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Upcoming Events
September 7th 2006: CEO/GM Roundtable
Roundtable

September 9th 2006:  Out in the green gathering
Social Event Welcome of the new Consul General of  
 Switzerland William Frei
 In collaboration with the Consulate and Swissclub

September 14th 2006: Social Welfare and Pension Strategies for 
Swiss abroad
Main Event

September 26th 2006: CFO Roundtable
Roundtable

October 10th 2006: HR Strategies for 2007
Main Event

October 24th 2006: CEO/GM Roundtable
Roundtable

October 27th 2006:  SwissCham Culture Night
Social Event Feauturing "Grounding the Movie"
 In collaboration with the Consulate and Swissclub

9July 15, 2006 - Visit of Lt. Gen. Christophe Keckeis in 
Shanghai

34 members of the Swiss Community in Shanghai attended despite the summer holiday 
season the presentation of the Chief of our Armed Forces, Lt. Gen. Christoph Keckeis. 
For the fi rst time, Lt. Gen. Keckeis was in Shanghai with his High ranked delegation, 
and for the fi rst time such kind of event was not held in a Hotel, but in Senses Wine Bar 
and Lounge, providing a personal and very familiar touch. 
Lt. Gen. Keckeis’ speech was impressive in many belongings. First his summary of all 
humanitarian and peace-oriented missions of the Swiss Army, from Korea over Europe 
to South America, showed the immense engagement of a small country in the world 
and the multiple connections with other organizations and countries we maintain. 
Further the Lieutenant General’s very open and global vision of peace – and peace 
keeping measures – is certainly a proof of the positive changes over the last years in 
the strategic orientation of the Armed Forces in our country, whereas the political fi elds 
sometimes seem to need more time to adapt to new environments.
To make the Swiss population understand that neutrality and peace can positively 
collaborate together, that defense and peace are not longer only national matters and 
that therefore Switzerland has interest to position itself sometimes in the global political 
fi eld clearly on the peace keeping side are wishes many of the participants shared with 
Lt. Gen. Keckeis. 
The subsequent delicious Barbeque dinner provided another nice possibility to 
exchange views and experiences. The informal, familiar and therefore Swiss-like style 
of the event was highly appreciated by the delegation and the participants and so was 
the competence and openness of Lt. Gen. Keckeis by the participants. The insights into 
the (unfortunately) not very often communicated activities of the Swiss Armed Forces 
in Peace-keeping and Humanitarian Missions left a deep impression among all people 
present that evening.

2006年7月5日 - Christophe Keckeis将访问上海
冒着炎炎夏日，在上海的34名瑞士人出席了瑞士武装部队总司令Christophe Keckeis中将

的讲话。这是Christophe Keckeis中将及其高层代表团首次访问上海，也是这类活动第一

次未在酒店举行，而是在氛围轻松随意的龙聚苑酒吧。 

Christophe Keckeis中将的讲话在许多方面都给听众们留下了深刻印象。他首先总结

了瑞士军队在朝鲜、欧洲和南美等地的人道主义和维和活动，表明瑞士虽然国家不大，

但有着强烈的国际责任感，还谈到了瑞士与国际上众多组织、国家的关系。Christophe 

Keckeis中将还进一步坦诚了自己的世界和平观以及维和措施，这充分证明了在过去的数

年中，瑞士武装力量的战略定位已经发生了值得肯定的变化，而政界有时候看起来需要更

多的时间来适应新环境。

瑞士应当有意在一些时候参与维和这样的国际政治活动，以便让瑞士人民了解中立与

和平之间并不冲突，防卫与维护和平不再仅仅是国家事务，这是许多听众和Christophe 

Keckeis中将共同的愿望。

随后美味的烤肉餐提供了交换意见和经验的机会。这种非正式、随意、瑞士风格的活动受

到了代表团和听众们的高度赞扬，同样，Christophe Keckeis中将的能力和坦诚也受到了

听众们的好评。虽然瑞士武装力量的维和人道主义活动这样的话题并不经常能够涉及到（

令人遗憾），但Christophe Keckeis中将有关于此的讲话给当晚所有在场的人员留下了深

刻的印象。
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May 24, 2006 The wpa delegation visits SGS-CSTC 
in Guangzhou
On 24th May 2006, the wpa delegation (Wirtschafts- und währungspolitischer 
Arbeitskreis or Working Group on Economic and Financial Policy) visited the 
SGS-CSTC Guangzhou offi ce; the tour included welcome reception by the SGS 
Guangzhou team, a lab tour and presentations by both Mr. Nievergelt, Swiss Consul 
in Guangzhou as well as Ms. Yonnie Yiu, Director of Corporate Marketing, SGS 
China-Hong Kong region. Various issues were addressed during the presentation 
including the economical development of Guangdong Province and SGS’ key issues 
at present and its objectivity.

1. From left to right - Janet Chu and Yonnie Yiu of SGS Corporate Marketing, Senator 
Rolf Schweiger and Alice Poon of SGS Corporate Marketing

2. Swiss parliamentarians and accompanied guests visit the laboratories of SGS 
Guangzhou branch

3. Swiss parliamentarians and SGS representatives enjoy the visit at the SGS 

4. Mr. Werner Nievergelt, Swiss Consul in Guangzhou delivers a keynote speech
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Corporate Associate Members

Mr. Arnaud Depierrefeu
Company: Adamas 
Address: Suite 608 Dynasty Business Center,457 Wulumuqi Bei Lu
名称:法国阿达姆斯律师事务所上海代表处
地址: 上海市乌鲁木齐北路457号朝代商务中心608室
Postcode/邮编: 200040
Tel/电话:  +86 21 6249 0302
Fax/传真: +86 21 6249 0501
E-mail: shanghai@adamas.com.cn
Web: www.adamas.com.cn

Ms. Kathryn Riesz Schapper
Company: World Link Medical & Dental Centers
Address: 1/F 135 Jian Guo Xi Lu
地址: 建国西路135号1楼
名称: 上海瑞新国际医疗中心
Postcode/邮编: 200020
Tel/电话:  +86 21 6445 1515
Fax/传真: +86 21 6445 9595
E-mail: kathryn.rieszschapper@worldlink-shanghai.com
Web: www.worldlink-shanghai.com

Mr. Thilo Koeppe
Company: Weiss-Voetsch Environmental Testing Instruments 
(Taicang) Co. Ltd.
名称: 伟思富奇环境试验仪器（太仓）有限公司
Tel/电话: +86 512 5344 3110
E-mail: y.qian@weiss-voetsch.cn

Individual Members
Mr. Andreas Kriesi
Tel/电话: +86 21 6478 6183
E-mail: chinandy@sh163.net

Mr. Daniel Hepfer
Company: OrbiSwiss AG
E-mail: daniel.hepfer@orbiswiss.com

Mr. Jerome Jaquier

Mr. Jianming Cai
Company: Silent Gliss Window Treatment (SH) Co., Ltd.
名称：格宁斯窗饰（上海）有限公司
E-mail: info@silentgliss.com.cn 

Mr. Marcel Strotz
Company: Siemens Building Technologies (Tianjin) Ltd.
Address: 27th fl oor, Jiushi Tower, 28 South Zhong Shan Lu
名称: 西门子楼宇科技（天津）有限公司
地址: 中山南路28号久事大厦27楼
Postcode/邮编: 200010
Tel/电话:  +86 21 5888 2000
Fax/传真: +86 21 6330 6517
E-mail: marcel.strotz@siemens.com
Web: www.siemens.com.cn/sbt

Mr. Michael Lehmann
E-mail: michael@lehmann.com

Mr. Qiang Gong
Company: Metalor Technologies (Suzhou) Ltd.
名称: 美泰乐科技（苏州）有限公司
E-mail: qiang.gong@metalor.com.cn

Mr. Roland Zimmermann
Company: Hilti
Address: Shen Nan Road 1528
名称: 喜利得
地址: 申南路 1528 号
Postcode/邮编: 201108
Tel/电话: +86 21 5453 4510
E-mail: roland.zimmermann@hilti.com
Web: www.hilti.com

Mr. Tobias Wuest
Company: Ciba Specialty Chemicals
Address: 18th Floor, Xin An Building, 99 Tian Zhou Road, 
Caoheijing Hi-Tech Park
地址: 漕河泾开发区田州路99号18楼
Postcode/邮编: 200233
Tel/电话: +86 21 2403 2021
E-mail: tobias.wuest@cibasc.com
Web: www.cibasc.com

Ms. Wei Ping Yu
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Mr. Jerome Jaquier
Address: 1315 Fuxing Zhong Lu, Shanghai
Postcode/邮编: 200031
Tel./电话: +86 21 6471 4794
E-mail: jerome.jaquier@mcelegal.com

Company: Lauener (China) Co., Ltd.
Address: Bldg. 8, No. 88, Lane 2888, Hua Ning Road
Postcode/邮编: 201108
Tel/电话: +86 21 6442 2578
E-mail: yuweiping@lauener.cn
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1 May 8, 2006 – Monthly Luncheon organized by Swiss 
Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong and Swiss 

Association of Hong Kong at the Hong Kong Club
Mr Marc Progin, a nomad of the deserts and a mind explorer, made presentation on 
"Mongolia original raw material of life”.  

2May 25, 2006 – 23rd Annual General Meeting
The 23rd Annual General Meeting of Swiss Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong 

was held on May 25 at the Hong Kong Club.  With 40 members attended and 28 
proxies received which was equivalent to 50% of the total number of membership, the 
requirement for the Quorum was fulfilled.  President welcomed members and introduced 
the Chamber Committee.  President report, Accounts and Budget, Change of Charter 
and Name were presented to the members and received approval unanimously.  
Cocktail was held before and after the Annual General Meeting for members to enjoy 
this social occasion for networking.

3June 4, 2006 -  World Ocean Day: Clean Up at Lung 
Ha Wan Beach  & Sea

This event was jointly organized by Swiss Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong, 
Canadian, French and Swedish Chambers.  The "World Ocean Day" was meant to 
raise everyone’s awareness on the vital importance to preserve balanced marine 
ecosystems.  There were over 40 participants and 650kg of rubbish were collected by 
the end of the event.

4June 5, 2006 - Monthly Luncheon organized by Swiss 
Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong and Swiss 

Association of Hong Kong at the Hong Kong Club.
Dr Luzi Hitz, Swiss Reinsurance Company, Hong Kong, made presentation on 
“Managing the Financial Impact of Natural Disasters in Asia”. 

5June 13, 19 and 24 – Soccer Nights of the Swiss 
Young Professionals 

The Swiss Young Professionals enjoyed the live matches of the Swiss national soccer team 
during the World Cup. For the game against France, the SYP were supported by Daniel 
Cottini (June 13) followed by the matches against Togo (June 19) and Korea (June 24). 
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Upcoming Events
September 4, 2006 - Monthly Luncheon organized by Swiss Chamber of Commerce  
in  Hong  Kong  and  Swiss  Association of  Hong  Kong at the Hong Kong Club.   Our 
newly arrived Consul General of Switzerland, Mr Hans J Roth, will be the speaker.  For 
more details, please contact Ms Irene Lo at tel no: (852) 2524 0590, fax no.: (852) 2522 
6956, email: admin@swisschamhk.org
October 9 2006 - (details have not yet been confirmed) - Monthly Luncheon with the 
Swiss Association at the Hong Kong Club.  For more details, please contact Ms Irene Lo 
at tel no: (852) 2524 0590, fax no.: (852) 2522 6956, email: admin@swisschamhk.org
October 2006 (date and details have not yet been confirmed) - Joint Business 
Community Luncheon with Mr Donald Tsang, Chief Executive of Hong Kong.  This 
luncheon will be co-organized with other business chambers and associations.  It will 
be our honour to invite Mr Tsang to elaborate on his policy speech.  For more details, 
please contact Ms Irene Lo at tel no: (852) 2524 0590, fax no.: (852) 2522 6956, email: 
admin@swisschamhk.org



SHANGHAI上海

SwissCham Shanghai
中国瑞士商会-上海
Floor 6-A, 1078 Jiang Ning Road, 200060 Shanghai

上海市江宁路1078号6楼A座 200060 上海

Tel/电话: + 86 21 6276 1171     Fax/传真: + 86 21 6266 0859

E-mail: info@swisscham.org

SwissCham Board Members in Shanghai
上海董事会成员

Zhanbing Ren, Director, President
任占并, 主席

Jonathan Selvadoray, Director, Vice-President
苏杰楠, 公共事务理事

Christian Guertler, Director, National Representative
哥特乐, 主席

Nicolas Musy, Director, National Representative
尼古拉·摩西，副主席

Tel/电话：+86 21 6276 1171

E-mail: n.musy@sha.swisscham.org

Andreas Enzler, Director
安赐乐

Tel/电话: + 86 21 5133 2837

E-mail: a.enzler@sha.swisscham.org

Daniel Fink, Director
侯德宁

Tel/电话: + 86 21 2898 6375

E-mail: d.fink@sha.swisscham.org

Pierre Hagmann, Director
E-mail: p.hagmann@sha.swisscham.org

Daniel Heusser, Director
侯德宁

Tel/电话：+86 21 5272 9909

E-mail: d.heusser@sha.swisscham.org

Andreas Himberger, Director
亚华德

Michael Lehmann, Director
法兰克

Swiss Club Shanghai 
上海瑞士俱乐部
www.swissclubshanghai.com

info@swissclubshanghai.com

Swiss Consulate General in Shanghai/ 
Swiss Business Hub Shanghai
瑞士驻上海总领事馆 / 瑞士商务促进中心 上海
22F, Building A, Far East International Plaza, No. 319, 

200051Shanghai

上海市仙霞路319号远东国际广场A幢22楼, 200051 上海

Opening hours/工作时间：Mo - Fr 9 - 12 am /周一至周五上午

9点至12点

Phone/电话: + 86 21 6270 0519 - 21

Fax/传真: + 86 21 6270 0522

E-mail: Vertretung@sha.rep.admin.ch
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BEIJING北京Useful Contacts   重要联络信息

Central Government Offices
中央政府办公室
China Insurance Regulatory Commission (CIRC)
中国保险监督管理委员会 + 86 10 6621 0188

General Administration of Customs
中国海关总署 + 86 10 6519 4114

General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection 
and Quarantine
(AQSIQ) 国家质量检验检疫总局 + 86 10 6419 1114

Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MOFA)
中国外交部 + 86 10 6596 1114 www.fmprc.gov.cn

Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM)
中国商务部 + 86 10 6519 7325 www.mofcom.gov.cn

Ministry of Information Industry (MII)
中国信息产业部 + 86 10 6601 4249 www.mii.gov.cn

Ministry of Science and Technology (MOST)
中国科学技术部 + 86 10 6851 5544 www.most.gov.cn

National Bureau of Statistics
国家统计局 + 86 10 6857 3311 www.stats.gov.cn

National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC)
国家发展和改革委员会 + 86 10 6850 1240 www.sdpc.gov.cn

State Administration of Foreign Exchange (SAFE)
国家外汇管理局 + 86 10 6840 2255

State Administration for Industry and Commerce (SAIC)
国家工商行政管理局 + 86 10 6803 2233

State Administration for Taxation (SAT)
国家税务总局 + 86 10 6341 7114

State Asset Management Commission (SAMC)
国有资产监督管理委员会 + 86 10 6319 3569

State Intellectual Property Office (SIPO)
国家知识产权局 + 86 10 6209 3114

Chinese Government Websites
中国政府官方网站
Beijing Foreign Economic and Trade Commission
北京市外经委 www.tpbjc.gove.cn

Beijing International Investment Promotion Council
北京国际投资促进委员会 www.fdibeijing.org.cn

China Economic Information
中国经济新闻 www.cei.gov.cn

State Economic and Trade Commission, PRC
国家经济贸易委员会 www.setc.gov.cn

Swiss contacts
SwissCham Beijing 中国瑞士商会--北京

1/F Star City Tower C, 10 Jiuxianqiao Road 100016 Beijing

北京市朝阳区酒仙桥路10号星城国际1层C座 100016 北京

Tel/电话: + 86 10 64322020

Fax/传真: + 86 10 64323030

E-mail: info@bei.swisscham.org

www.bei.swisscham.org

SwissCham Beijing Board Members
北京董事会成员
Jean-Christophe (John) Liebeskind, President
李剑，总裁

Tel/电话: + 86 10 5865 8496

E-mail: jcliebeskind@fastmail.cn

Andrew Cheng, Vice President
郑大钢, 副总裁

Tel/电话: + 86 10 6505 0080 Ext. 8881

E-mail: andrew.cheng@ubs.com

Olivier Glauser, Vice President
高力伟,副总裁

Tel/电话: + 86 10 8529 6529 Ext. 261

E-mail: oglauser@qualcomm.com

Cyrill Eltschinger, Director of the Board 
埃尔钦汗, 董事

Tel/电话: + 86 10 6599 2288

E-mail: ce@ituc.com

Zhang Hu, Director of the Board / Treasurer
张虎 , 董事兼司库

Tel/电话: + 86 10 8049 0472

E-mail: zhanghu@bjlem.com.cn

Denis Schmid, Director of the Board / Secretary General 
丹尼斯•史密德，董事兼秘书长

Tel/电话: + 86 10 6432 2020

David Saudan, Director of the Board 
大卫 苏丹,董事

Tel/电话: + 86 10 6438 9328

E-mail: david.saudan@cn.nestle.com

Edgar Doerig, Honorary Board Member
杜逸可, 荣誉董事

Tel/电话: + 86 10 6532 2736 38

E-mail: edgar.doerig@eda.admin.ch

Swiss Embassy and
Swiss Business Hub Beijing
Embassy of Switzerland   瑞士驻华大使馆
Sanlitun, Dongwujie 3, 100600 Beijing

三里屯东五街3号100600，北京

Opening hours of the Visa section / 签证处工作时间：

From Mo.- Fr. 9 - 11 am / 周一至周五上午9点至11点

Phone requests / 电 话 咨 询：
from Mo. - Fr. 2 - 4 pm under 010 6532 0943
周一至周五下午2至4点 直 线 电 话6532 0943

Opening hours Embassy / 大使馆工作时间
From Mo - Fr. 9 - 12 am / 周一至周五上午9点至12点
Phone/电话：010 6532 2736
Fax/传真：010 6532 4353
E-mail: Vertretung@bei.rep.admin.ch
www.switzerland.com.cn



Useful Contacts Worldwide
全球 重要联络机构

Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong 
19/F, 167-169, Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
香港湾仔轩尼诗道167-169号19楼

Tel/电话: +85 2 2524 0590

Fax/传真: +85 2 2522 6960

E-mail: admin@swisschamhk.org
www.swisschamhk.org

Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce-Switzerland
中国瑞士商会--瑞士

Hoeschgasse 83, CH-8008 Zurich, Switzerland
Tel/电话:  + 41 1 421 38 88
Fax/传真: + 41 1 421 38 89
E-mail: info@sccc.ch
www.sccc.ch

Swiss Consulate General in Hong Kong
瑞士驻香港总领事馆
Suite 6206-07, Central Plaza, 18 Harbor Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
香港湾仔港湾道18号中环广场6206-07室

Tel/电话: + 852 2522 7147

Fax/传真: + 852 2845 2619

E-mail: swisscg@hon.rep.admin.ch

or 或者 Vertretung@hon.rep.admin.ch

Opening hours Consulate/ 领事馆工作时间

From Mo - Fr. 9 - 12 am/ 周一至周五上午9点至12点

Tel/电话:    +852 2522 7147

Fax/传真：+852 2845 2619

E-mail: Vertretung@hon.rep.admin.ch

General Information 简介
www.admin.ch 
(Swiss Government Website 瑞士政府网站 )

www.switzerland.com.cn

(Website of the Swiss Embassy in Beijing 瑞士驻华大使馆网站)

www.myswitzerland.com.cn
(Swiss Tourism Website 瑞士旅游局网站)

www.swissinfo.org
(Information website about Switzerland, available in Chinese language 

瑞士相关信息网站，中文版 )

www.sinoptic.ch 

(Website dedicated to Swiss-Sino Relations 瑞中关系网站)

Other Contacts
International Health Care / 国际医疗中心

Global Health Care / 上海全康医疗中心
Shanghai Kerry Centre, Room 301, 1515 Nanjing West Road, Shanghai 
200040, China
上海南京西路1515号上海嘉里中心301室
Phone/电话:  5298 6339
Fax/传真：5298 6993
E-mail: info@ghcchina.com

World Link 
24-Hour Health Line: 6445 5999
www.worldlink-shanghai.com

CanAm International Medical Center Shanghai
新源国际医疗中心 
966 Huaihai Zhong Lu,by Shanxi Nan Lu
淮海中路966号徐汇区中心医院
Phone/电话:  5403 9133/800 820 4020
Fax/传真：  5403 8978

E-mail:   pat.sullivan@imcclinics

Chiropractic-ESI Spinal Clinic  上海东方国际医院

551 Pudong Nan Lu  浦东南路551号

Phone/电话:   5879 9999

Huadong Hospital- Foreigners Clinic   华东医院国际诊所

221 Yan'an Xi Lu  延安西路221号

Phone/电话:  6248 3180*30106

Specialty and Inpatient Center (Near Xintiandi) 
2/3 Floor, 170 Danshui Lu 
瑞新专科及住院中心，淡水路170号2/3楼
Mon-Sat 9am-9pm, Sun 3pm-9pm

Shanghai Centre Medical and Dental Centers
203-4 West Retail Plaza, 1376 Nanjing Xi Lu
瑞新医科及齿科中心，南京西路1376号上海商城西峰203-4
Medical: Mon-Fri 9am-7pm, Sat & Sun 9am-5pm
Dental: Mon-Sat 9am-5pm

Hong Qiao Medical Center
2258 Hong Qiao Lu  
瑞新医科中心，虹桥路2258号
Mon-Fri 9am-7pm, Sat & Sun 9am-5pm

Hong Qiao Dental Center
Mandarine City, Unit 30, 788 Hongxu Lu 
瑞新齿科中心，虹许路788号名都城30座底楼
Mon-Fri 8:30am-6:30pm, Sat 9am-4pm

Jin Qiao Medical and Dental Center 
51 Hong Feng Lu, Jin Qiao, Pudong
瑞新医科及齿科中心，浦东金桥红枫路51号
Medical: Mon-Sun 9am-5pm
Dental:  Mon-Fri 9am-5pm

Emergency Numbers
Police / 报警: 110
Fire Fighters / 火警：119
Ambulances / 救护车：120
Police (English speaking) / 报警（英文）：6357 6666

Useful Numbers
Tourist Information / 旅游信息: 6439 8947
Hong Qiao Airport (in English) / 虹桥机场咨询: 6268 8918 - 2
Pudong Airport (in English) / 浦东机场咨询: 3848 4500 - 2
Price complaint (in Chinese) / 消费者投诉热线: 12315
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